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FOR WTC EXTENSION COURSES

Enrollment here on

Tuesday, Aug. 26
SNYDEH - Western Texai

College will be expanding Its
extensionprograms

this fall with the openingof new
extension centers in Post,
Rotan and Sweetwater. Exten-
sion centers will also continue
In operation in Haskell and
Colorado City

Extension center students
Post will register from 6:30 to
8 30 p m Tuesday,Aug. 26, at
Post High School. Classeswill
be heldat the high school from
6 30--9 20 p. Monday through
Thursday nights,although stu-

dents taking only one course

Post vets can
get benefits
for study here

SNYDER - Veterans enroll-

ing at Western Texas College
extension centers are eligible
for VA educationalbenefits just
the same as if they were
enrolling ou the Snyder
campus, Dan Devcr,
Veterans'Outreachcoordina-
tor,

Most veterans with service
after Jan. 31, 193S, are eligible
for benefits provided the active
duty was continuous for 181

days or more. Veterans who
have less than months of
active duty may also receive
benefits, with their training
allowance figured on the basis
of one and a half months of
entitlement for each month of
active military service.

The DependentsEducational
Assistanceprogram provides
financial aid for the education
of sons, wives and
widows of veterans.

Veteransor other adults who
did not completehigh school or
aGED may , be
admitted to' WTC by Individual
approval.
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five goals they prefer irom
list of 10 goals included in the
questionnaire.

The superintendentis hopeful
of receiving large number of
replies.

School patronsdo not have to
sign their names. They do not
need to be parents of children

school. Nor do they need
be property owners and

the school wants is
good Indication of what the
adults consider the most
Important school goals here.

Shiver told The Dispatch 30
goals originally were prepared
by educators.Using the Delphi
technique, these were reduced

ten goals.
Already local teachersand

6eJ studentsIn junior andsenior
high school selectedtheir
goal preferences.

Now It's the public's turn.
From theblendedpreferences

.93 inch more
of rain here
Post officially received 93

an Inch or moisture last Friday
with early morning andevening
rains, Many rain gaugesboth In
town and In rural areas
measured considerably more,
however

Some reported 16 Inches
The rain came excellent

lime for the crops.
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Post Volunteer firemen re
cently ere called lo a small
building behind Wilke s on East
Mam four times in three days
lo extinguish fires in it

The city 1 gwg lo haul off
what ll left to prevent the
necessityto send the fire trucks
that way again

will attend class only one night
per week

Studentsat the Hotan exten-
sion centerwill also register on
Aug 26. StudentsIn Haskell and
Colorado Gty will register Aug
25, while Sweetwater registra-
tion is planned Aug. 28. Classes
for all extension students will
begin Sept 4.

Mrs Charlotte McDonald of
Post will serve as coordinator
for the Post extension center
and will also be teachingon the
WTC campus In Snyder Lane
Tannchill will be assistant
coordinator. Dr. Gene McClurg,
Dean of Occupational Educa-
tion andTechnology at WTC, is
coordinator of the Post pro-
gram on the WTC main
campus.

Students enrolled at WTC
extensioncenters may earn as
many as 12 collegecredit hours
during a semester. Fees vary
according to the number of
courses being taken. Students
taking one three-hou-r course
will pay SSI plus lab fees when
required, while students taking
two three-hou-r courseswill pay
$37 plus lab fees when required,
for example

All courses offered at WTC
extensioncenters ore freshman
or sophomorelevel courses,and
credits earnedarc transfer-
able to other colleges and
universities. Textbooks will be
ovllable at each extension
center on the night classes
begin.

Personswishing additional
information about the Post
Extension Center may contact
Mrs. McDonald at her home
telephone,495-323- or Tannchill
at his office, 495-205- Class
schedulesare available at Post
High School.

Courses tentatively planned
In Post during, the fall semester
are Business 135' (business
machines), .EmUH 431r
Government231 and Conversa-
tional SpaAM 131. v

f f

of the three groups public,
teachers, and students the
school's goals will be finally
determined.

So turn to page 2, get out
your pencil and speakup.

What do you want7

Rites today for
Dewey Craft

Funeral services for Dewey
Craft, 75, of Aspcrmonl, father
of Buck Craft of Post, will be
held today at 2 p. m. at
Peacock.

Mr. Craft died at 5:05
Tuesday morning at a Hamlin
Hospital. He was a ginner until
he retired in 1972, operating
gins at Dickens, Hermaleigh
and Post prior to retirement.

Survivors Include his wife,
Marina of Aspcrmont; two
sons. J D. tJake) of San
Antonio and T. D. (Buck) of

Post; two daughters, Billie
Houseton of San Antonio and
Connie Lent of Huidoso, N. M-- ;

12 grandchildren and nine

'
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CONFEREES Dr. Gene McClurg, Mrs. Charlotte McDonald and Lane
Tannehlll are shown at conferencefor Western TexasCollege extensioncenter
coordinators held at the college recently. Mrs. McDonald will serve as
coordinator for the WTC extensionprogram In Postand Tannehlll will also assist
with the program. Dr. McClurg, Dean of Occupational Education and
Technology at WTC, has been assigned as campus coordinator for the Post
program.

Post schools will open for

fall term on Monday morning
School will begin Monday

morning, Aug. 25, for all Post
students kindergarten through
twelfth grades.

For students in the primary
building, kindergarten and first
gradechildren should enterthe
East door of the Primary
building where they will find
their room assignment posted
in the hall.

Second grade studentswill
enter the main entranceof the

This has been the "coolest
summer" since we came to
Post some 18 years ago. We
checked with Glen Barley at
SouthwesternPublic Service
yesterdayon the number of 100
degree or better days. There
have only been four during a

y period in mid-Jun- e.

In fact the daily high in July
andAugusthasn't evenreached
90 degrees 50 per cent of the
time.

--O-

But the humidity wheeew.
that's another matter. Glen
says he's never seen humidity
like this in West Texas with air
conditioners literally spewing
out streams of water. That,
Glen says, is what has made
the electric bills so high this
summer

--O-

Thc only problem, If It Is a
problem, for the upcoming
"sunflower harvest" Is where to
get the combines to cut the
7,000 acres of sunflowers In

GarzaCounty
--O-

County Agent Syd Connertold
us yesterday he could only
count five combines in the
county though there might be
more. The combines have to
have a sunflower seed attach-(Se-e

rottlnKt. Page IB)
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primary building, third grade
studentswill enter the West end
of the primary building; fourth
gradewill enter the East endof
the elementary building and
fifth grade students will enter
the West endof the elementary
building.

The roomswill open at 8:15 a.
m. and classeswill begin for all
studentsat 8:35 a. m.

All Junior high students will

LIBRARY SEEKS $300

Donationsfor
paintingasked

The Post Public Library has
a new project to raise $300
throughdonationsto purchasea

oil painting of
Robin Hood to hang in the
children's department.

The painting is by Dan
Content,a magazineillustrator
of the Howard Pylc painting
school (N. C. Wyeth was
another pupil).

The approximate 32 by 32
Inch framed painting has been
offered to the library by Tom
Ryan,well known cowboy artist
of Stamford. It can now be
viewed at the library here.

Ryan recently had the paint-
ing appraised and a worth of
$1900 was established He
purchasedIt a number of years
agofor $400 and offeredit to the
library for the $400 purchase
price.

Rotations to renovate
shed into scout hut
Directors of the Post Rotary

Club voted Tuesday to under-
take the estimated $SO0 financ-
ing of a club project to convert
a metal storage shed on the
Santa Fe tracks into a scout

'
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STAKTIHC IACKFIELD The starting bcMIW tor the Lope will be four f

these live backs Front, kneeling, Quarterback Bryan Davis, standing beiiltW
him, Fullback Perry Rogers,behind Rogers, Tailback Ed Price Alternating t
halfback will be Garland Dudley left and Jimmy Dorland, right Staff
Photo)

assemblein the junior high
gym at 8:15 until 8:30 when
they will receive instructions.

Post High School will open
the year with a general
assemblyon Monday ut 0:30 a.
m. In the high school gym.
Students will be handed their
schedulesafter theassemblyby
the faculty advisor, along with
other information. Each student
will be assigned a faculty
advisor at the assembly

When told by library trustees
that donationswould have to be
given to purchase the painting,
Ryan said hewould reduce the
price $100 as the first donation.

The painting was used as a
frontispiece in an edition of
"Robin Hood" published in the
late 20's The book is still
available for $7.50 and the
library plans to secure acopy.

Ryan explains that Content
was taught by Harvey Dunn,
who was taught by Howard
Pyle, so that puts him in what
is called the HowardPyle group
of artists.

The Stamford artist also has
given the library an excellent
selectionof unframed prints of
a wide variety of paintings.
There are approximately 15
prints, all by famousartists.

See Donations atkrd, Page 10)

hut for Boy Scout Troop 320

sponsored by the club.
Curtis Hudman, chairman of

the club's youth committee, told
directors It will cost between
$400 and $SO0 for materials.

Interested Rotarians will be
asked to contribute their time
to help with the renovation
project

Hudman said It would take
"about a year" to really clean
up the site aroundthe scout hut
w'ilch is only two blocks from
city-count-y park

Rotariansarcplanninga fund
raising effort to complete
financing of the scout hut
(SeeRotarians to, Page 101

Forum Aug. 29
chi wthrttfc

Arthritis, the nations number
one crlppler, affects approxi-
mately 600 victims In Garza
County, causing an economic
loss of $8,788 each year A
forum, jointly sponsoredby the
Plains Division, of the West
Texas Chapter of the Arthritis
Foundation and the Family
Living Committee of Carta
County, will beheld at the Pie
NationalBank community roes
August ae. at 8 (i m m
subject
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A new opportunity for you
Next Tuesdayevening will bo enrollment

time for the coursesoffered by WesternTexas
College through Its new PostExtensionCenter.

High school classroomswill be usedfor the
classes.Regularcollege instructors will be the
teachers. The courses are for real and offer
transferrable collegecredits.

If you want a first taste of college, a
continuation of an interrupted education,or a
new outlook to life through learning, here Is

your chance
Don't muff it
Sureyou may have lots of questionsto ask.

Pick up your phone and ask them. WTC has a
counselorhere to provide the answers.

The educationalcost is quite reasonable.
You stay home and learn and that'sthe easiest

Reading skill our No. goal
We're not trying to influence our readers,

but The Dispatch is listing its No. 1 goal for the
Post schools as developing the Post High
graduate's readingcomprehensionskills to his
or her potential.

Teachanybody not only to read, but to love

and enjoy reading, and you open up a new

world to that person.
We know. We've spenta whole lot more of

our life readingthan writing. The knowledge of

all the agescan be found within the covers of

books.
Books are a great equalizer.One docs not

need wealth to learn. He or sheneedsonly the
ability to read and understandwhat Is being
read.

When one lives In pain, he or she finds
escapethrough becomingengrossedin a book.

When one is boredwith life, an adventurewith
a book gives that person a fresh new outlook.

But more important is the knowledge books

implant.
That's why the dream of so many hasbeen

the establishingof an excellent small library
here In Post not only for ourselvesbut our
children.

One who does not read cannot really

About thosehighway weeds
If you've been out on Texas highways

lately you're probably wondering why the
weeds stand so tall along the highway
right-of-way- s.

Of cowm.Hw.lWrainshave)4i't;
to do wit. wIUUen, wijMait .t,--

a news r&mFmw tSe weekend froA'tie'
State Departmentof Highways and Public
Transportation (formerly Texas Highway
Department)

According to the Austin story "the harsh
realities of inflation have caught up with the
state department ot highways, but many
motorists haven't yet got the message."

It cited a letter received by one district
highway office wanting to know why the "sides
of the hlfhway are so poorly kept" Said the
letter: "They never mow them anymore and
the way It looks the weedsareso tall you can
hardly seethe pavement."

That's exactly what we've been thinking
recently

That letter we've been quoting ended:
"With all thegood equipmentthestatehighway
department has they could keep the
roadwayshalf decentand not a disgrace to the
taxpayers of the state and county "

The truth Is. the news release goes on to

point out. Is that highway department officials
looking for ways to trim costs several years
ago decided an "easing of the long time
mowing operations standards appeared to be
the best - and quickest way to save

on the pockeibook We can tnmx ot a hundred
situations In which folks find themselvesthat
lend themselvesto an extensioncenter course

Think if over. Then, if It's right for you.

give it "the old college try" comeTuesday
Announcement of registration for the new

extension center courses Is the top story on

today'sfront page becauseit Is an important
story to this community and the folks who live

in it.
A housewifecan escapeboredom.A cotton

farmer can begin a college education and not
miss a day's work In the field. There isn't a
businessman who wouldn't profit from
"conservational Spanish." And a Postcx Plant
worker can "grow."

It can be a new opportunity for you.

7

seems

comprehend how much pure enjoyment that
collection of 11,000 or 12,000 books we've lost
countof the exact number has brought to so
many Post folks who do love to read and now

have the better opportunity.
Of coursewe arc off our editorial coursea

bit. We were discussingschool goals and got
only as far as the reading goal in Bill Shiver's

questionnaire.
We arc going to pick four more to go with

it. and thatselectionwill really be a whole lot
harder for us than the firstone.

Post has a fine school system and the
administration wants the public's opinion on
what are the most Important school goals.

Take a few minutes and fill out the
questionnaireyou'll find elsewhereon this
page. You don't needto sign your name. You
don't have to be a parent, or a taxpayer.

Then mail it in. Public guidance is asked.
Let's cooperate. You may not put the
importance on reading we do. That's okay.
Pick what you think is most Important.

The goals establishedwill be the ones on
which the public, teachers and students
themselvesagree.

money."
For many years the highway department

hadmowedthe right of ways from fence line to
fence line. To save money, the department
changedIts mowing poWcy and decidedto mow

outward legiaJatureWtablish-outsid- e

h

maximum safety.
Now fence line to fence line mowing

completed only once year, and is deferred
until the early spring wild flowers have
matured seed usually about six weeksafter
the of their blooming period.

Although the department spent $14 million
last year in mowing the highway right of ways,
it hassaved $11.7 million in mowing operations
since the new policy adopted.

Of
had whole lot more to do with the shaggy
right ot ways all over Texas than
dollar-savin-g mowing policy.

Have you noticed at the Main street rail
crossing the weedsare getting high along
the railroad of way that in three four
moreweeksof themyou may not beable to sec
a train approaching. safety gates will
really come In handy then.

On the edge of Post the weeds
grow high. And on the parking up and down
Broadway, one notes the same shaggy
appearance

It looks like a year for
i mrwr - and weeds.

Buy It Here Today!

Tanner Laine's New Book

"CATTLE CALL"

A SequelTo His "Cow Country"
With FuN Pifft Picturesof Lots of

Garza RanchershKkKlwif

Billy Carlisle, Giles Dalby, J. L. Hedrick,
Cecil (Pee Wee) Johnson, Add Jones, P.
Kennedy Sr., Henry Key, Jack and K.

Kirkpatrick, Bob Macy, Jim Prather, Bob

West, and possibly others.

112.50 Hut 3c Tax
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AUSTIN - The organliation
which calls Itself "Cltlxcns for a
New Texas Constitution" innd
directed by Representative
Honnlc Baric of Austin) is
running Into someheavy fodder
in its effort to get the new
constitution passed in toto at
election time November4

Not only has the Governor
himself failed to make a
committment on a couple of
sections of the proposeddocu-

ment (he says he's stilt
studying it.) but big businessIs
getting into the act.

This column previously re-

ported that Brown 4 Hoot, the
homungusHouston construction
firm. Is putting solid moneyinto
the effort to shoot the
new document down. Recently
surfacing as n news item the
fact the Texas Board of
Realtors Is hard dollars
on the line to crater the new
and retain the old, which has
been in effect since 1876,

It seemsthat the realtors
don't like the part about county
commissioners' courts having
land use and zoning authority,
which provides another govern-
ment agencywith the power to
regulate housingdevelopments

One "tor the current tactics of
the homcbuilding anddevelop-
ing subdivision industry is to
build communities in unincorp-
orated areaswhere there arc
only county laws. Hence, what
used to be theold cotton patch
is now called "Shallow Valley
Subdivision" with quarter-acr- e

lots. Just around the corner
you'll find "pasture City", but
with no zoning laws except for
those drawn up by the
developers.

Rumor has it that not only
arc thesegroups formentlng

fortnights ahead of the
big vote,but the Texasinterests
of the A. F. of L. are pushing
hard against passage.

All In all. ol' Ronnie Earlc
has his work cut out for him,
even he has the support
of virtually the entire legisla-
ture, which is strongly backing
the new document which It
passedon its own in deference
to calling a constitutional
conventionof citizens to consid-

er the issue.
--O-

On another front. Governor
Briscoeis waiting until the last
minute to name the Ihreec
membersof the Utility Regula
tory Commission which the

only a rtrlp five 'to 15leet from the, utilitarian
line of the highway as necessary for durln8 tne scsio. In a
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though

press contcrcnce last wcck,
Guv." said that he's

considering appointinga lawyer
to one ot the three positions,

isn't a bad idea since
100 per cent of the

commission's work will be
writing and interpreting legal-ez-c.

Occasionalspeculationhas
it that the other two members
of the commissionwill be an

coursewe think the summer rains have electrician and a plumber
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The impeachment trial of O.

P. Carillo draws nearer and
nearer, and "Statcbcat" will be
there to provide a blow-by-blo-

accountof all the blood which is
spilled in the SenateChamber
as the heroics play out the
Impeachment string to the
grand scenario. Among those
present will be the impeach-
ment expert Leon Jaworski,
who will advise the Senateon
parliamentary matters and
impeachmentlaw

Texas hasn't had this much
action since Billy Sol Estes
tried to steal somefertilizer

Carillo says he's bound and
determinedto fight the issueall
the way (though It Is unlikely
he stands a chance If the
hatchet job done by the House
of Representatives on the
impeachmentarticles Is any
Indication ) His

't attorney,
Arthur Mitchell, will probably
create enough excitementon
his own to canea few notches
in William Hobby's gavel

--O
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County seeks way out of
growing hospital deficit; Post
schools to open new term next
week; Post rodeo nets around
$1,100; new cheerleadersarc
Linda Altman, Sherry Gist,
Donna Stewart, Beverly Dun-

can, Micki Sterling and Julia
Childs; Miss Mary Tippcns and
Bernard Welch are wed, to
reside in San Antonio; Patsy
Craig named president of
Young Homctnakcrschapter;
Mrs. Annie Hodges is sewing
club hostess;Antelopes sharpen
timing, to scrimmage Olton
squad; Frank X. Tolbert writes
of tomatoesgrowing around C.
W. Post statue.

15
WhlliV nlvor contract lctllnU

may ibmc as4, Christmas gift;'
Dillara Morris cuts first load ot
maize; youth center to open for
season;six plead guilty to cut
court term short; Mrs. Jessie
Lee Lancaster tours Nassau;
Andy Williams, 3. has birthday
party; Miss Rhea Peel honored
at shower; Antelopes to open
seasonhere Friday against
Ralls.

Bond saleshere
far below goal

Junosales of ScriesE and II
United StatesSavingsBonds in
Garza county were reported
today by County Bond Chair-
man J. B. Potts. Salesfor the

h period totaled $8,314.-0- 0

tor U per cent of the 1975
salesgoal of $130,000.00.

Texassalesduring the month
amounted to $19,368,773, while
sales for thefirst half of 1975
totaled $120,900,714 with 52 per
cent of the yearly salesgoal of
$234.3 million.

that Sissy Farcnthold peeled
$125,000 off Dolph Briscoe'
moncybcltasthey settledout of
court on her lawsuit for rotten
campaign practicesin the last
governor's race. Briscoe didn't
want to settle out ot court
because hewas afraid people
might think It was a cover-ne-.

Sissy, on the other nd, had
over $2M.M in legal fees
Impending ami cwld hardly
bearle Mm awekM offer tewn.

I mm Data wiM have to sell
off a ewftc f Hrefertato pay

Ticer's Grocery

KOW OPEN

In Our

NEW LOCATION
Acrss Mm Strttt at

402 W.
7 to 11 PM

MILK

jgo years

yearss4go

10th
AM

790
Watch for Our Grand Opening!

9
HansHudmanleads boosters;

drilling aheadcontinueson four
Garza deep tests; II. M.
Snowdcn. Carl Rains arc
elected while B. F. Evans and
Ernest Hendersontic in race;
jail trustee escapesSunday
after church here; new tourist
court opens Jn Post, the
Gateway motel; Garnolia
schoot beginsschool year.
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Post Extension Center

REGISTRATION

6:30 to 8:30 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. li
In Post High School Learning Center

CoursesOffered And Nights Taught:

English Composition
. At 1 I--

a a ill. J

Public QuestionnaireOn

--POST SCHOOL GOALS

To All Residentsof Post School District:

We want you to help direct the future of your

school system. Please read the ten goals listed in this

questionnarie. Then rank thetop five in their order ol

importanceto you by writing first, second,third, fourth

and fifth in the spaceprovided beside each goal.

Clip this form and mail it to Box 70, Post, Texas.

You do not have to sign your name nor must you be a

parent of children in our schools.

Thank1 you,
John C. Boren

. Secretary
Board of Trustees

6ak
I.S.D.
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The graduate ot Post High School will

computationalskills developedto his potential,
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The graduateof Post High School understand how
to mimtaia a healthful home and family Me

The graduateof Post High School wtN have had tramtng
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financial management
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WelcomeTeachers
Infroducing 8 Newcomersto Post's School Faculty

PRIOC MM) APPRECIATION

On behaH of the entire community, I want to welcome

each of you 8 new teachers to Post and to welcome back

all other returning membersof our school staff.

Post is justly-prou- of its schools andthe educational

strides we have made in recent years.

We welcome you teachers to our stores, our
churches, our organizations, andour bank. Here at the

bank we are looking forward to providing each of you with

every necessary banking service, let us help you in

whateverway we can.
j. b. pons
President. First National Bank '

MISS EVETTE COX
Miss Cox is a new first gradeteacher. She

L. - i i t i I lu a uucneiur 01 science uegrcc in
education from Abilene Christian College
with majors In elementary, kindergarten
md special education. She resides at 309
North Ave. S and her church preference is
Church of Christ.

Posf Schools'772--Member1975-7-6 SchoolStaff
Central Office . .

Mr. W. F. Shiver,
Superintendentof Schools

Mr. Ira Greenfield,
Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

Mrs. Margaret Barley,
Bookkeeper

Mrs. Ann Lowe, Secretary
Mr. Odie Campbell,

Transportation and
Maintenance

Elementary
Mr. Jack Alexander, Principal
Mrs. Mary Alexander
Mrs. Sue Cornell
Miss Evetle Cox
Mrs. Detmarie Davis
Mrs. Kathy Fluid
Mrs. Jem" Candy
Mrs. Dork GhMens
Mrs, Ju4y Metuten
Mn, SwatweHwtman
Mrs. Mailt Jackson
Mrs, CarlemKyle
Mrs. Ida Jones
Mrs, Jessie Lancaster

FULL
SERVICE

BANK

GREG EUBANK
Eubankis the new Post High tenniscoach.

He also will assist in coaching girls
basketballand will teach American history.
Single, Greg Is a recent graduateof Abilene
Christian College whero he received his
bachelor science degree in education. He
residesat 116 South Ave. S and his church
preference is Church of Christ.

Mrs. RosemaryWilson
Mrs. Lurile McBrlue '
Mrs. Edna Owen
Mrs. Mary Margaret Norman
Mrs. Leecy Lott
Mrs. Rowcna Pierce
Mrs. Shari Peole
Mrs. UHlan Potts
Mr. Dan Kankin
Miss Nancy Vaughn
Mrs.'Caron Yates
Um. MmiIw Strawn. Nurse
Mrs. WinoM sternett, Secretary
Mr. Ignaclo Varela, Custodian

. Th CTex.J Oisatch Thwrtiy, At 1975

r

Carroll Mcdonald
McDonald the new Junior high coach

and will be a physical education instructor.
A graduate of Sul Ross State University
where he played center In football,
McDonald coachedthreeyears at McCamey
and threemore at Slaton before coming to
Post. His Charlotte, is a teacher. They
live at 916 West 8th. They arc Baptists.
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MRS. NANCY SHAW
Mrs. Shaw will teach sixth and seventh

grade math junior The wife of
Danny Shaw, manager of Wackcr's, she
received her bachelor of science degree
from Women's University at Denton.
The Shaws live at 911 West 8lh. Her church
preference Baptist.

High School . . .
Mr. Billy Hahn,.Principal
Mr. John Alexander
Mrs. Carolyn
Mr. Don Black
Mr. Bobby Davis, Ath. Director
Mr. Larry Doyle
Mr. Greg Eubank
Mrs. Cora Fleming
Mr. Joe Glddens
Mr. Scott Houston
Mr. E. A. Howard
Mrs. Florene King
Mr. N. H. King
Miss Dlanno Lewallen
Mrs. Linda Linn
Mr. Carroll McDonald
Miss Christine Morris
Mr. John T Morrow
Mrs. Laverne Murphy

Mrs. Allane Ammons
Mrs. Jody Ammons
Mrs. Barbara Hsbb
Mrs. Louella Bilberry
Mrs. Patrlcta Cruse
Mrs, Qleo
Mrs. Helen Howard

Post 21, Pt 3
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Hahn

Mrs. Marsha Norman,
Mr. George Pierce
Mrs. Joy Pool
Mr. Terry Rlghtmtre
Mrs. Carolyn Sawyers
Mr. Lane Tannehill
Mr. Gene Thomas
Mrs. Pat Thompson
Mrs. Beth Walker
Mrs. Marion Wheatley
Mr. Georgie Willson
Mrs. Itulh Ann Young,

Secretary
Mr. Flo Martinez, Custodian
Mr. Guadalupe Dclassantos,

Ath. Cust
Mr. Alvln Hahn. Athletic .

Custodian

TeacherAides . . .
Mrs. Bertha Kay
Mrs. Nancy Kemp
Mrs. Vclma Long
Mrs, Estclla Moreland
Mrs, Jlmclla Simpson"'
Mrs. SandraFielder
Mrs. Imogene Ucvcrt

SJii3lrfr!ZjKT' 9zissbbbbssbbbbbbbbbbbI

MRS. MARY MARGARET NORMAN
Mrs Norman will be a kindergarten

teacher A resident of Post for many years
she resides at 1005 West Main with her
husband, Glenn Norman, a Garza farmer.
She has her bachelor of arts degree from
Baylor University and taught nine years
here in the First Baptist church
kindergarten class.

mi;

ARTHUR D. TUNNELL
Tunnell will teach mathematicsin junior

high. He is single and a graduateof Eastern
New Mexico University with a bachelor of
science degree in mathematics. His
residence is at 123 North Ave. K and his
church preference is Presbyterian.

Junior High
Mr Lee Davis Jr., Principal
Mr CharlesBlack
Mrs. Linda Black
Mrs. Donna Caughron
Mr. Danny Chisum
Mrs Willa Didwny
Miss Sara Holder
Mr. Tom Lewis
Mr. Jimmy McKamie
Mr. Geoff Murphy

Mrs. JohnnieWillson.
Supervisor

Mrs. Delia Davis
Mrs. Annie Gordon

Mrs. Jcttle luckett
Mrs. Thelma Thomas
Mrs. Edna Bilberry

NATIONAL BANK
OPERATED

POST, TEXAS

Lunchroom

IMi fMilr Inww m4 MODOO
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JIMMY McKAMIE
A 1970 Post High School graduate.

McKamlc returns this fall to join the faculty
as a junior high school science instructor.
He has received his bachelor of science
degree at Texas Tech. He and his wife
reside at 812 West 10th. He is a Baptist.
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MRS, CARON YATES
Mrs. Yates is a new fifth grade teacher.

She receivedher bachelorof sciencedegree
In educationfrom Texas Tech in July. Her
husband,Joe A. Yates is a student at the
Methodist School of Nursing at Lubbock.

Mrs. Nancy Shaw
Mr. Arthur Tunnell
Mr. Scott Kombokas
Mr FriU Struvc
Mrs. Kathy Rankin
Mrs. Margaret Tannehill
Miss Sherry Woods
Mrs. Mary Lee Wristcn
Mrs. Jan Bartleit, Secretary
Mr. ilobert Esplnoza,Custodian

Mrs AlcnejBreer
Mrs. EmmatMucller
M rs.1CaYoiyn llalford

Bus Drivers . . .

Parent Patrol

HOME OWNED AND HOME
t

t

Mrs. JoAnn Iteci
Mrs. Hcatrfz Mesa

Lupc Martinez. Supervisor

IVKs.
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WANT AO HATKS
First Insertionper Word
Consecutive Insertions

. . .perword
Minimum Ad, IS Words
Brief Cardol Thanks

Garage Sates

4c
75c
I 2S

PORCH SALE Friday and
Saturday 9 til 5. 205 West 12th.

ltc 1

YARD SALE: Saturday 8 to 2
at 410 North Ave. I.

Up 1

RUMMAGE SALE: Second
houseeast of Pinkies. All kinds
of clothes, Thursday 8 to 4,
Friday and Saturday 8 to 5.

Up 8--

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
only 8 to 8. Patricia Davis and
Kim Hester.807 West 4th.

ltc 1

GARAGE SALE: 712 North
Broadway, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.Clothes,some
odds and ends and baby
supplies.

Up tt

GARAGE SALE: All day
Saturday and Sundayafter 1 p.
m. 706 North Ave. F.

Up 8--

YARD SALE: Clothes, books,
miscellaneous.Fridayonly. 8 a.
m. to S p. m. 415 North Ave. P.

Up 8--

DRIVEWAY SALE: Friday
only! Miscellaneous items,
mostly clothes, men's, ladies,
mostly teenagegirls. 1005 West
10th.

Up 8--

FOR FULLER SALES AND
SERVICE, Call 792-123- Lub-

bock, or Wayne Rodgers in
Wilson. Dealershipavailable,
earn 10 to 23 per day part time.

ltc 8--

GARAGE SALE: 801 West Uth.
Friday and Saturday.8 til 7

Up 8--

YARD SALE: 409 N. Ave. II
Friday afternoon1:30 to 6 p.m.
Quilts, furniture, clothes and
misceUarveousltems.

Up 811

GARAGE SALE; 711 West 6th.
Thursday and Friday. 9 to 5.

Up 1

GARAGE SALE,
all day Thursday.

116 West 3th

Up 1

PORCH SALE: 316 West 14th,
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Up 1

Garza Auto
Parts

HAS

Electric Motors
FOR YOUft

HOME

every way
only

5C For Sate

CUSTOM MADE CHAPS, new
saddlesby Billy Cook in stock,
boot andsaddle repair, tack for
the horseman,authorizedLong-hor- n

Saddle dealer Bob Wesl
Saddle Repairs. 44 miles
southwestof Post

tfc 8--7

FOR SALE: Mobile home
ultimate three bedrooms, l
baths, fireplace, central heat-
ing, evaporative cooling, dish-

washer Call 495-206-6 or Slaton
828-568-

tfc 8--7

FOR cement, tile, bricking and
light carpentry work, cellar
building, contact II. F llawlcy
705 West 13th.

4tp 1

FOR SALE: Hay grazer and
Cane bales. Call

tfc 4

boots. Shoes & saddle
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

FOR
case
2759.

SALE: One clarinet and
in good condition. Call

ltc 8--

FOR SALE: Late model mobile
home, air conditioned, 12 feet
wide, 60 feet long. Front and
rear bedrooms.Raised ceiling,
14 baths, has washer and
dryer, plus all other upgraded
furnishings. Would trade equity
for automobile Balance on the
home is $2487.81, payments
$105.00. Call 495-305- ask for
Joyce.

ltc 1

GENERAL CARPENTRY: 101

East 7th. BennyOwen Jr., Post,
Texas,

Hp 8-- 'l

FOR SALE: Champion mobile
home, 14 x 64, two bedroom,
one bath, partially furnished.
Have to be moved Call
495-366-9.

tHrf-1- 4

FOR SALE: 12 ft. aluminum
boatwith 7 HP Sea King motor,
shop made trailer, tarp and
spare tire Call 2387 or sec;at
908 West Sih

2tc 4

FOR SALE: One pair chocolate
brown Tony Lama boots,
woman's size S to 5V Good
condition Southland exchange
W6-206-

ltc 821

FOR SALE: Used cornet. Call
9.

3tc 1

FOR SALE: Dark cornlsh
bantams. Phone495-233-

ltc 1

FOR SALE: AKC registered
GermanShepherdpupptcs.Call
495-238-3 or 2828.

2tC 814

FOR SALE. Furnished tralior
house. 1972 Artllne 12 x 50. Two
bedroom. 14900.00 Blocks, un-

derpinning, tie downs, porch

Call C L Baker 416 West 14th.

7

tfc 4

cmeeiHEDJ
Card Of Thanks

Wc would like to lake this
means of expressing our
appreciation for the food and
flowers brought to my home
after our auto accident and to
my Sunday School class, the
Angle class for the food and
flowers also A special thanks
for your prayers.

Nannie V. Littrell andson
Mrs. Ruth Bostlck

We would like to thank
everyone for their prayers,
cards and letters and calls
while Grady was in the hospital
In California. Also a special
thanks to Bro. Gene Prevo for
being at Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock with us. To everyone
who helped In any way during
Grady's illness, God bless you
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Davis,
Steveand Robert

Mr. and Mrs. DaleBucknoistcr
andfamily

Mr. and Mrs Garland Davis
Calvin Davis

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house on two lots. Located in
Grassland. For more Informa-

tion, comeby 801 West 5th after
4 p. m

3tp 8--7

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, 1700 square feet. 710
West Main. Phone 2542. Ira
Greenfield.

Up 1

FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
four baths, large den. fireplace,
on large lot. Shown by
appointmentonly. Call 0

before5 p. m. Markcy Dorland.
tfc 7

FOR SALE:
house at 811

495-330-

Three-bedroo-

West 5th Dial
tfc

Legal Notice

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that

new scaledbids will be rcivcd
in the office of the Commi-
ssionersCourt, County Court-
house, Center, Shelby County,
Texas, for the leasingof oil, gas
and mineral rights in and upon
the lands owned by Shelby
Countyschools in Garza County
Texas. The court reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
received. Sealed bids to be
consideredmust be receivedon
or bef re 9:30 a. m., September
8. 1975.

2tc 1

For Rent

FOR nENT: Furnished duplex.
116 N Ave S Call 495-260-

tfc 4

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

Dispatch classifieds work
while you sleep

Model Closeout
Continuesthrough Labor Day

Thanks for the tremendousresponseto our

75 Model Closeout Sale.

We delivered three new units last week and
have several other deals pending. Also, used
unit sales have been great

The Special for This Week Is . . .

1974 ftulck 225 Custem, with power wiiMtows,

pwr scat, power deer locks, tinted glass, air,
pushojviUo rattle. This hixury car is immaculate in

14,51
Former1 owned by a CM executive with

mites, ftcatrtiful white ever hM.

(My $4995

tf
j

5--1

WIN LMC3S BOWS
in wmmm malmh

fm 4 jKe rMt (Tut ) Kf kh

FIRST RATE SNACK IDEA

Want lo olve the tummcr nack problem'' Chex
mallow Crispin will net cheer from the whole family

cheer, too, became lhee Uty vrel-mrhmiillo-

candy tqunrescan be madeIn a jiffy. Serve themoften with
milk and fruit for an ideal snack Or aummertimedeMert.

CHEX MARSHMALLOW CRISPIES
3 tableapoonibutteror margarine

36 regularor 3 12 cup miniature manhmallowa
6 cup Rice Chexcereal (bite-si- t crUpy rice

square)crushedto 4 cup
Butter a 13 x 9 x pan, In large uucepan,melt

butter and manhmallowa over low heat. Stir constantly
until manhmallowaaremeltedand mixture I weH blended.
Remove from heat.Stir In Chex. Mix to coatall pieceswell.
Freas Into pan with buttered ipoon. When cut Into

square.Make 24.
TO VARY, add 14 cup eml-we- chocolatepiece or

13 cupcoconut. Sprinkle extracoconut on top.

Lake study is
authorized

The Lubbock city council last
week made two to
augmenttheir long range water
plan.

At a Thursday meeting they
approved a contract to study
water quality and project
financing for the proposed
Justiccburg Lake at a cost not
to exceed$50,000.

Then Friday the city an-
nounced completion of "hush
hush negotiations" to purchase
531 acres In the water-ric-h

Bailey County sandhills to
permit expansionof Lubbock's
well field In Bailey County as a
secondarywater

JOINT ItlHTtlOAY PARTY
Mrs. Jimmy Byrd of Clair-mo- nt

entertained with a birth-

day party last Wednesdayfor
her son, Shawn on his fifth
birthday and for her nephew,
Derek Huntley on 'his 13h
birthday. Those attending from
Postwere Mrs. Sexton Huntley,
Mr and Mrs. Elva Peel, Mrs.
Glenn Huntley, Kam, Derek
and Terry. Birthday cakes and
Ice cream was served.

TO LIVE IN CORPUS
Mrs. Glenn Huntley and boys

left Thursday Aug. 14 for
Corpus Christ! to make their
horn", after spending the sum-

mer in Post with her parents,
Mr. andMrs. Elva Peel andher
husbandsparents,Mr. andMrs
Sexton Huntley. They have been
living In Guam for the past
three years where is
stationedwith the Navy. He will
Join his family in Corpus Dec 1

The quickest way for a parent
to get a child's attention is to sit
down and look comfortable

For Sale
SOUP'S on. the rug that is. so
cleanthespot with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer$1

HudmanFurniture
ltc 1

FOR SALE: Small stock trailer
1123. Dial 2504 before 2 p. m.

tfc 5--1

VOLKSWAGEN for sale. $425.
Needs brakes. See at Allsup's
store

tfc 4

FOR better cleaning, to keop
colors gleaming, use Htw
Lustre Carpet Cleaner. Kent
electric shampooer $1. Wack-er'-s

Up 8 21

Wanted
'TSTuTTaWANT COW

horse Richard Bird. Box 7
Post

Up 8 31
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DIAL

2816
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You'll

cool,

moves

source.

Glen

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

HILL CASK w M.
PAI L JONKS SKCT.

Old Algerita

back in news
Joe Wllllnms of Austin,

director of National HcgHlcr
division of the Texas Historical
Commission, stopped In Post
Tuesday to meet with Maxlne
Marks. Jim Hundley. Jim
Jacksonand Owen Horen They
mrt at to a. m. in the
community room of the bank

The discussioncentereda
round two topics, the preserva-
tion of the Algerita Hotel and
the Inventory of historic sitesIn

CartaCounty

Mr. Williams suggestedthat
gelling the Algerita in a
stablized and preserved condl
lion ns a phaseone step toward
it's ultimate completion He
also recommended that plans
for it's usebe decided upon and
drawn up Into a comprehensive
plan

The committee will be
notified October 25 how much
federal funding will be allocat-
ed lo the project It will be
possible to get funds for the
next three or four consecutive
years from the samesource

He praised the citizens of

Post for their support of this
preservation effort which is
timely during the Bicentennial
observance.

VERY INEXPENSIVE
PESTCONTROL

For as little as $15.00 you
can have your home de-

bugged with a
guarantee that it will stay
pcsl free (excluding of
course,relatives and neigh-

borhood kids i

Also free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
inspection

ItOlt III OMAN
DIAL J9.V2IX7

FOR SALE
Apartment Size

1-- Gas Range $50
Nke, Clean Wewl Mahegany

1- - Bedroom Suite $100
5 Cubic Fl. Frigidake, Good CowJitwn

frigerator $20

At 209 WEST 11TH
CALL 495-200-8

-
SPARE RI1S

IEEP
HOT LINKS

CORN

Pee squad
at 2 p. m. tokiyv
All high school students

interestedin beint a member of
the PrpSquad,shouldmeetat 2
p.m. Thursday,AuHst 21 in the
Post High School Library. This
is to be an
meeting,so if you want to boost
the school spirit, come on down
and participate

A sign in an auto body shop in
a Pcnsacola auto body shop
Free estimatesare now $$,

419 Cm!

I. ItlM

n prince will nK
Von nwav

Orin.nl u don't it th.it ngv
Not that mm vt Rotnnv thin?

priniv P Nut thntthc rt
not very reliable.

Thatswhy Km nice to know Mm .

f;ot somecontrol over your futur 1 ik'
for h.iU r

lie ahead.
thu easiestwnvs toliuild

future funds ii with VJS. Saving
Bond. Buy them Vour bank
Or join thePayroll Saving Plan uherr
you work.

Bonds are solid,
Justthekind of a Rirl mnl

?Then If your prince
doescomealong, so much the Mtc r

You can alwayslmv him a tastlc
Siiw K IVal a,y fc". iMrtm - ' '

&trf'4 II Ih ftf rmr Uvla
U4rw i rWtrrt Wlwn tt On . n i

Mk. vtl frilrritt I tt nt it I iti'l '

TVike5
. stock

-- Buy

-S- ell

Red Front

PC,

Someday handsome
upnndcnrrv

11.1!!!!!!!"

financially pirpnird

Andoneof

throiiRh

Mendy, deendAh!i
security

handsome

JointhePayroll SavingsPlan.

Trs

Ib! CHEER
49 02 ml Dishwashing

s(P $1-0-
9 1 59CJ

PRINGLE I

POTATO CHIPS --J

SET 790 fff N,C"S0' NiRA-- j

FabrHoW1 Toilet Tissue! . g
Sr3J9CIII 7Ax III 32 Oz 97c

si&iPM"-- " ihC JJ 16 z 49c

V 49di M
I 3

Cooked Foods Frtsh
AR1ECUED CHICKENS

Daily

ARIECUED
ARIECUED
LINKS-MI- LD

DOGS GERMAN SAUSAGE

meetimj

organizational

racing

-- W

URRITOS

SPECIALS COOP THUES. SUNDAY, AUfrjli j

ALLSUP
1
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Mr. and DUVE -
Minor,

r,,yn Eh;'!c!l' faughltr
Hermann Hospital School of Medical Technology In
Houston Aug. 15. Ms. Ehrltch received credit for
completion of a year of clinical training necessary
receive her bachelor'sdegree Irom the University
Unhelnn Chn H U 4 1 AMltrt. 1,.nuusiuii. one nas lasenme
becomecertified by the American Society of Clinical
Patologists.

AUSTIN l' l C it
'sounds something like the
U.F.O.'s we've all heardabout,

-- doesn't it? But the initials
y.P.C. stand Tor "Universal
Product Code," those patches
of bars and numbers many
Texans have noticed on their
supermarket products lately.

pur Attorney General's
Consumer Protection Division
saysthosepatchesarc partof a

new idea taking hold in the
grocery industry comput-
erization. This is the way the
computerized supermarkets
are expectedto work:

Cash registers at grocery
check-ou-t counters will be
hooked up to a store com--f
putcrv Instead of ringing up

purchases, cashiers v.ill
Tpass'theU.P.C. patch on each

product, across a Scanner.,,
t
'.which will read the symbols

fand feed the information
to the computer. The

item's description and price
will immediately be flashed
backon the registeror a screen

f and printed on register tupc.

The whole procedure is ex-

pected to lake a few seconds.
Although the idea is only

now in jhc testingphase,sonw
consumer groupsarc already
saying thai the "unidentified
flying object" comparison isn't
so far off base. They say

UI'.C. could just aswell stand
for ''unidentified product
cost" as for Universal Product
Code.

Our Consumer Protection
attorneys note that consumers
still have a chance to voice an
opinion on this new trend in
food shopping, and suggest

thatconsumersstudy available
information before nuking up
their minds.

I'eople in the supermarket
industry sjy both consumers
and grocers will benefit from
U.P.C. They say chcck-ou-

Mill be fasterand more ccur.
ale. sincecheckers won't have
to look at and ring up each
item, And they pomi out. that
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computers are usually more
accurateand more ableto han-

dle specialcasessuch as sales
taxes, discounts,bottle re-

turns, coupons, food stamps,
and so on.

Better inventory control and
faster reordering arc pre-

dicted, as well as lower labor
costs, since no product price

"will have to be markid tfr
PossiblysoBiipdrliQ.

lof the reducedopcratihgcosts
under U.I'.C. may be passed
on to consumers in lower gro-

cery prices.
However, severalconsumer

groups have been quick to
point out possible drawbacks
to the proposed system. The
main problem they foreseeis
that lack of prices on each
item could be confusing or
perhapseven deceptive.That's
becausebetween the time a

consumer chooses a product
and notes its shelf price, and
the time he or shechecks out.
the price could change Also,

consumers who like to com-

parison shop might find it
difficult to remember shelf
prices as they move up and
down aisles.

Consumeradvocatesalso
point out that computer pro-

grammers could make errors
in pricing information fed into
the computer They ulso say

there's no guarantee that
prices will be lower with
U.P.C in fact, many predict
the high cost of installing the
computer equipment might
even be passedon to the con-sum-

In addition, they point
out that check-out- s might not
be as speedy as the super-

market industry says,since the
new electronic cash registers
arecostly and vime storesmay
simply reduce the number of
check-ou- t lanes

To get more information or
express an opinon about
U P C . talk with your super-nurk-

manageranil write the
company Also contact your
U.S Senator or Representa-

tive, since legislation to re-

quire pricing on all groceries
has recently been introduced,
You may ttlso want to contact

j kxal or national consumer
organization

Focus By PAULA CAWTHON
AssistantCounty ExtensionAgent
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If your preservedfoods Arc In

"loud mouth" Jars that keep
"talking" all year on the pantry
hclf, help Is at hand to prevent

It happening again. "Talking"
Jarsoften spell spoilage.

Reasonsjars don't seal and
suggestedsomesolutionsare

Small particles of food left

XJ, w. it J
The Post school lunch pro

gram this year will offer
students a choice between a
meal or a sandwich for the
same price-Mrs- .

Johnnie Wlllson also
said the snack bar will be
operated again in the lunch
room at rates five cents higher
than regular menuselections.

Students,kindergarten
through fifth grade, will pay CO

centsfor the lunch andstudents
sixth through 12th grades wltl
pay 70 cents.

The menu for the first week

S3 32K
sandwichmenu:

mkalmcnu
Monday: Meat loaf with

buttered potatoes,green beans,

JXfi r AS""
Tucsdnv-- Pinto binn with

cabbageslaw, fried okra, apple
cobbler, cornbread and half
pint milk.

Wednesday: Frito pie with
lettuce salad, buttered corn,
sliced peaches, cornbread, half
pint milk.

Thursday: Hamburgerwith
slice of cheese,lettuce, toma-

toes, onion, pickles, pork and
beans, jcllo with fruit, home-

madebuns,mustard or mayon-

naise, half pint milk.
Friday: Fish sticks with

sweet peas, whipped potatoes,
peanut butter cakewith Icing,
catsup, orange Juice, half pint
milk.

SANDWICH .MENU
Monday: Bologna sandwich,

lettuce wedges,banana,orange
Juice and half pint milk.

Tuesday: Tuna sandwich,
lettuce wedge, carrot sticks,
apple, half pint milk.

Wednesday:Pimicnto cheese
sandwichwith celery sticks,
orange and half pint milk

Thursday: Peanut butter and
Jelly sandwich,carrot coins,
banana, orange Juice, half pint

'milk. r
'Friday: Chicken salad sand

wich, lettuce wedge, apple and
half pint milk.

Library breaks
even on films

A crowd of approximately 85
youngsters and adults turned
out last Thursday evening for
the third and final family night
movie of the summer at the
Post Public Library.

Librarian Pee Wee Pierce
reportedthat the scriesof three
Walt Disney films couldn't have
been more of a break even
proposition.

Film rental. Insurancednd
shipping chargestotaled $159.20

for the three films and at 50

cents per person admission the
total gate was $159.50.

Bobby Gibson now on
Mediterranean cruise

Navy Air Controlman First
Class Bobby P Gibson, whose
wife, DcannaIs the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Adams of
Route3, Post, is embarkedon a
Mediterranean deployment

the aircraft carrier USS
John F Kennedy, homeportcd
at Norfolk, Va.

He and his shipmatesarc
scheduledto visit Naples,Italy;
and Barcelona, Rota and
Palma, Spain.

A 1965 graduate of Post High
Schee), he joined the Navy in
December,1945.

ATTKND CONVENTION
Mr. and, Mrs. Bob Arhelger

and Mr. and Mrs. Rlndle
Wilon returned home last week
from San Antonio where they
altetttied the national meeting
of the Soli ConservationSociety
of America Approximately
3,300 people attended the
three-da-y event. Mr and Mrs.
Arhelgcr also visited Lake
Buchananand In San Saba on
their return home

Anne's Beauty Salon
rtrwest it

Is Pleasedto Announce

the associationof

Sue Reece
A Graduateof JessieLee's
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Economics
on rim of Jar

Itemedy Wipe off top of Jar
with clean damp cloth before
placing lid on jar

-- Scaling compound or lid
doesn'tseal

Ilemedy Lids may be old
Usually, they last five years
Somemay have a year dale on
them, such as to indicate
the lid was manufacturedin the
first quarter of 1975 and should
bo used before the end of the
first quarter of 19R0. It's a good
idea to mark date of purchase
on the box nf lids.

Bent or rusty rings.
Itemedy Bent or rusty rings

can cause the lids not to seal
properly Always remove rings
when Jars have cooled thor-
oughly and seals arc tested

Hlngs arc necessary for the
processing,but arc not needed
after the seal Is made Rings
left on can rust and become
difficult to remftve so store
them In a dry place in a
container that prevents them
from being bent out of shape

Examine rings before the
start of each canning season
and discardrusty or bent ones.
Never use lids more than once,
becausethey aredesigned for a
one-tim- e seal.

Rings screwed on "too

f " "."'"''T "
which arc

screwed too tightly on the Jar
do not allow space for venting
(escapeof air from the Jar).
This makespressurebuild up in
the jar. causing the lid and
sometimeseven the top of the
ring to buckle. Rings not
screwedon tightly enough will
not seal,becausethe compound
is not pressed firmly enough
against the top of the jar

This specialist said that the
main point to remember Is to
follow manufacturer'sdirecti-
ons. Do not use lid tighteners
recommended for zinc caps
Two-plec- c lids don't require
tighteners.

Luncheon honors
60th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore of

Post were treated by members
ot their family to a luncheon
Saturday,August 10, in celebra-
tion of their 60th wedding
anniversary.The couple was
married in Altus, Okla., and
moved to Postapproximately26
years ago to make their home.

Members of the family
present to help them celebrate
were their son and daughter,
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Moore of
Corslcana, and Mr and Mrs,
Robert Cox of Post
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I.KA MKRKIK CROSS

set
Mr n nd Mrs Sid Cross

announcethe engagementof
their daughter Lea Mcrrie to
Mike Short, son of Rob and
Twann Short of Post.

The couple plan to be married
September14 at 7 p. m. In the
Justiccburg church

Lea Mcrrie was a graduateof
Post High School this last May
and hasbeenemployedwith the
ApacheRiding Stablesin Grand
Canyon for the summer.

Mike graduated from high
school in 1974 and ha also been
employed In Arizona. The
couple plan to enter the
horseback tour business in
Mesa. Ariz., after the wedding.

Going away party
for JuanlneSmith

A going away party was held
for Juaninc Smith Thursday at
4:30, Aug. 14 in the home of
Lacy McGinnis.

Watermelon,cake and punch
was served to guests, Melissa
PantoJa,Linda Martinez, Susan
Sawyers, JanetShipman, Don-
na Bnumann, Juanlne and
Lacy
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The home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Frank Halford was the
setting of double ring cere-
monies uniting Frank Halford
and Judy Howard and Sgt
Kenneth Schronk and Freda
Halford August 16 at 5 p m.

Parents of the couples are
Mr and Mrs James Frank
Halford. Jim Keel and the late
Loyce Keel and Mr Lawrence
Schronk and Mrs Bill Haile.

The brides chosen colors were
pink and white

Mr Halford Is employed'by
Santa Fc Railroad and the
couple will reside in Lubbock
and Schronk Is In the U. S.
Army and they will be stationed
in Glcssen. Germany.

Further
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Those admitted to Garza
Memorial
day of last week were

F II Hodges, medical
Mike Crawford, medical
Barbara Slay, medical
PatriciaGustafson,medical
Debbie Wright, medical
Gary Mcllburg. accident
JamesWilliams, medical
Doyle Fry, medical
Lela Kennedy, medical
GeorgeSamson,medical

Sandra Espinoza
David Roberts
F. II. Hodges
Mike Crawford
Debbie Wright

Schoolof 2)riiri'
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CI.ASSK8 WILL H TART SKPT. 4

For Information RegardingClassesContact: '

'
i Maxinc James or

Janet Hall. Post at 495-347-7 ;

Friends of HonoreesInvited to

Honoring Mrs. Kenneth
(Freda Halford)

and
Mrs. Frank Halford

(Judy Howard)
2:00 Until 4:00 SundayAfternoon

Aug. 24 at 406 Drive

PIANO IN POST
By Qualified Teacher

4 p.m. Aug. 21

In Methociist

Details Call Patty
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Bridal Shower
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PRIVATE LESSONS

Registration: Thursday,
United
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CologneSets
12 OFF

Stationery
12OFF

Celebrity Bags

12 OFF

Chutch

Klrkpatrick 2868

SALE
MfSM

Saturday!
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These are just some of

our RED TAG SALE
bargains.
Come in and shop many
others too. All will be
"Red Tagged" at greatly
reduced prices.
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GRAHAM AREA NEWS

Ambers Parrishesreturn
from 11 states, Canada

fly MHS. OLKNN DAVIS
Mr and Mrs. Ambers Parrish

have returned home from a
three week sight seeing trip
through Oklahoma. Kansas.
Nebraska, Iowa. Minnesota,
andonto Winnipeg, Canadaand
back home through North and
South Dakota. Montana, Wyo-

ming, Colorado and New
Mexico. They visited with a
niece, Mr and Mrs. Hubert
Wallis in Helena, Montana.

Mr and Mrs Donald Wind-

ham and grandson andMrs.
Delmer Cowdrcy returned
home last Tuesdayfrom a visit
in Canada with the Windhams
daughter and son-in-la- Mr
and Mrs. Russ McLcod. They
report a good visit and a
wonderful sight seeing of the
different states as well as
Canada.

Mrs. James Stone took her
Sunday school class on a picnic
down on the river last Monday
late in the afternoon. Adults
going were James Stone, the
Lewis Masons, Noel White,
families, Virginia Booth, Mr
and Mrs. Quanah Maxey, Sue
Cowdrcy, Kurt and Clay.

Mrs. JohnnieRogers went to
Lovington, N. M.

where she saw the
Rodeo paradeand attendedthe
fair. She visited with niece's
andnephews.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krizan
have been visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. James Stone. They were
on their way to Lubbock to
attend a wedding.

Mr and Mrs. Elvus Davis
attended the Reece Airforcc
Base reunion last Saturday.
Elvus was stationed there at
the base in part of 42 and 43.

We extendsympathy to Mrs.
Ada Odcn and other relatives.
Her sister, Mrs. Hugh Hazle
wood of Ft. Worth passedaway
last Wednesdaymorning. Mrs.
Oden attended the funeral
serviceslast Thursdayafter-
noon, then returned home
Monday afternoonof this week.

Clark Cowdrey of Dallas and
sons, Cary and Russell are
visiting his mother, Mrs
Delmer Cowdrey.

Cheerleaders
win awards

LEVELLAND - South Plains
Colle clteertefttter twk woo
the coveted''Spirit Stick and
collected Uo superior and one
outstandingribbon during com
petition at the College and
University Cheerleader Clinic
last week in Dallas

The clinic, sponsoredby the
National Cheerleader Associa-
tion, was conductedAug. 5

on the campus of Southern
Methodist University Some 300

participants from nearly 100
colleges,universities andjunior
colleges attended the clinic,
said JeanelteSpears,cheer-
leader sponsorat SPC

"Only a few of the Spirit
Sticks were awarded during
each day's competition," Mrs.
Spears added, "and our girls
won it twice It's the most
sought after award at the
clinic."

Members of the 1975-7- 6

cheerleader squad at SPC are
Sharlet Hendersonof Midland,
Jan Hall, and Melanle King of
Post, Terrl Howard of Whilhar-ral- .

Beth Ann Tldwell of
Lamesa and Donna Hunt of
Denver City

Besides dallycompetition, the
cheerleaders also attended
classes In stunting, cheering,
and leadership techniques in
such areas as crowd control
and spirit promotion
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Donald Gossctt visited his
parents. Mr and Mrs Fred
Gossctt Sundayafternoon Mrs
Pearl Wallace visited in the
evening

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
and Mrs PearlWallace return
ed home last week from
attending the Gossctt. Crown'
over reunion on Saturday and
Sunday near Nocona They
remained fora few days to do
some fishing. They also visited
with relatives near Bowie

Mrs. Johnnie Rogers and
Mrs. Kitchen visited in Crosby-to-

Saturday and saw the arts
and craft sidewalk exhibit and
went through the museum

Sunday visitors in the Elmer
Cowdrcy home were Mr and
Mrs. Jake Sparlln. Mrs Albert
Sparlin. Mr and Mrs Mike
Hewitt andsonsof Odessa Mrs
Pearl Wallace, Mrs Mary
Cowdrey Brenda had a birth- -
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day, Monday, August IB.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Jones
and Dorenda, Virginia Booth,
Keitha and Steve White and
maybe other visitors visited in
the Bobby Cowdrcy home last
Sunday

My telephone went out
Monday afternoon and here at
almost 10 o'clock Tuesdayit is
still out so no more news.
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Stockman urged to look at emergencycredit act
COLLEGE STATION - Live-stoc- k

producersfacing financial
problems due to current low
market prices should take a
close look at the Emergency
Livestock Credit Act of 1974.

Just over a year old, the Act
provides for emergency finan-

cial help to the producr whose
businesshas a good chance of
successit it can survive the
current liquidity crisis.

'Recent changes have been
made in the Act that make it
more palatable to both the
borrower and lender," points
out Dr. Wayne Haycnga,
project leader in farm manage-
ment for the TexasAgricultural
Extension Service.

Thesechangesarcas follows:
I A "line of credit" is

permitted, whereasthe original
Act permitted only a single
loan

2. Anyone with a "substantial
operation" in breeding,raising,
fattening or marketing is
eligible (one who devotes at

way af

0

mW mm-- H jbibH bbbbbbW bWbbbbbbV

least IS per cent of his lime to,
derives at least 25 per cent of
his Income from, or hasat least
25 per cent of his capital
Invested In livestock opera-
tions.)

3. The Act Is extendeduntil
Dec. 31. 1978.

4. The loan period can be
extended to seven years, with
possible renewal for three
years.

No Sunday service
for Presbyterians
The First Presbyterian

Churchwill not have Its Sunday
morning worship service Sun-

day because its supply pastor,
Dr. Paul Chalfant of Lubbock,
will be In San Francisco
attending an educational con-

ference
I)r Chalfant, besidesbeing a

Presbyterianminister, is the
professorof sociology at Texas
Tech University The Presby-
terians arc still seeking n
pastor
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Farmers Home Administration
is Increased

principal Interest
6 credit

increased previous
$250,000 $350,000

7 Secondaryfinancing
guaranteedportion loans

made
Federal Financing Bank,
Increasing marketability

securities lender.
8 authoriiatlon

under reduced
billion billion.

Under original
almost Texas lenders

guaranteedloans
counties

guarantee
739,290 average $113,364

Many cattlemen
financing,

situation probably continue
contends econo-

mist Therefore, recent
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changes In the Emergency
Livestock Credit Act should
help them protect their opera-
tions from financial disasterIn
the coming months

Haycnga advises stockmen to
contact their local Farmers
Home Administration office for
particular details.
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

CHILDREN UNDER 12 .NOT ADMITTED

VFW HALL
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Pork stiftplies shorter tHon in many years
COLLEGE STATION - Up-

coming pork supplieswill dip lo
levels below those of many
years, and (his means higher
retail prices, Mrs. Gwcndolync
Clynll said this week

"USDA reports confirm Ihc
decline In pork supplies and
It might be nearly anotheryear
before Increasedsuppliesreach
the retail market."sheadded

"Only a few features may be
found on end chops, semi-bone-le-

hams, frankfurters and

liver "
Mrs Clyntt is consumer

marketing Information special-
ist with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, the Texas
A&M University System

Ucef counter specials show
emphasison chuck roasts and
steaks round steaks,ground
beef and liver she said

In poultry sections, the egg
market is settling down after
some price Increases,so eggs
continue as an easy,economical

Caprock Liquor Store
Is Now Under

NEW MANAGEMENT OF

Dick and Dena Morgan

Come By and See Us!

ROAST ' l8$l19
STEAK... :19BBBBBBIBBBi fli JF RIB CHARCOAL b&bI OOEBTbEA BBM ROUND full cut S MnwI EoV'Vs.lvk S,RL0IN CEN""CUT j

EXTRA LEAN CUBES OF BEEF
LB

WASTE FREEBEEF $179
1

protein source for menus.
"Current turkey supplies,

however, may consist of more
mature birds. These big birds
arc nutritionally as good as
younger ones - but drier."
Mrs Clyatt said.

She advised use of moisture
in cooking - or a sauce for
serving mature turkey

Peak-seaso- n vegetables this
week are summer squash(soft
shell) and okra.

Others worth considering,
prlccwlse, are cabbage,car-
rots, corn, cucumbers and
cushaw

Fruit buys includecantaloupe
and watermelon Which are
plentiful with prices more
attractive

Grapes, peaches,nectarines,

IA r-- I

fm

bananasand orangesare other
choices.

Dairy features are scattered,
but some appear on low-fa- t
milk, sour cream, cottage
cheeseand yogurt.

CONSUMER WATCH-
WORDS: Think twice before

bonelessmeat.
Although has a higher

price, may be a thriftier
choice even though costs
more per pound, there no
excessfat or bone, every bit
of meat adds up to more
servings

Houston headquarters for
more oil companies than any
city in the nation outside of
New York.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
HOURS: Thursdays 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

206 West Main Ph 495-348- 7
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(& CentennialBits

By BARKY TRASK
It is so comfortable to view

the American Revolution as a
confrontationbetween a des-
potic king and tyrannical
Parliament on the one hand,
and a group of righteous,
idealistic colonistson the other

This oversimplification satis-
fies our bent for good guys and
bad guys but it does foster
mythical history.

The Revolutionary War had
its genesis in the French and
Indian War, with England on
one side and France on the
other and Indians on both
sides The goal was neither
liberty nor equality It was
territory It was control of
North America. The Colonies
had a part In it. They finally
claimed it as their own.

The Frenchhad beenin North
America for 200 years. They
had established settlements
along the St. Lawrence, the
Great Lakes, and a myriad of
rivers. Utilizing the waterways,
they ranged widely over the

They claimed
particular and exclusive juris-
diction over the Ohio country.

In the 1740's GeorgeCroghan,
with other Pennsylvaniafur
traders, built a fort at
Pickawillany in western Ohio.
At the same time Virginia land
speculators the Ohio Com-
pany, and its rival, the Loyal
Land Company were survey-
ing the area. (Later, Pennsyl-
vania and Connecticut also
claimed it.)

Immediate reaction from the
French triggered the show-
down. Englishmen infiltrating
"their" land alarmedand upset
them. In a sudden attack they
destroyed Pickawillany,and
then built barrier forts south
from Lake Erie.

Pennsylvaniachose not to
retaliate. But Lt. Governor
Dinwiddle of Virginia, an
investor In the Ohio company,
sent a to tell the
French they were trespassing.
The young surveyor George
Washington. He was described
as "gangling, inarticulate,
courageous,and ambitious"
The answer the French gave
him wasnot inarticulate. It was
very plain. They would not
yield.

,. The. British-too-k oyer the
campaign.An arrogant Colonial
administration mismanagedthe
war. They bungledand stumbl-
ed from one defeat to another.
Finally King George put
William Pitt in charge. He
appreciated the stakes. He
poured regiments of British
regulars and tremendoussums
into the contest. And in 17C3 a
treaty of peace was signed
France was finished as a
colonial power in North Ameri-
ca
Victory had come mainly

with British troops andBritish
gold. King and mother country
received praise and adulation
from all over America. There
were parades, fireworks and
banquets in every colonial
town.

A minister said, "let us feat
God and honor theKing, and be
peaceablesubjects of an easy
and happy Government." Ezra
Stiles extolled, "the illustrious
House of Hanover " Massachu-
setts' Governor Pownall said,
"Nothing can eradicate from
(our) hearts their natural
affection to Great Britlan."

A dozen yearslater denuncia-
tions, anger, and rebellionwere

the order of the day What went
wrongT

Pastorattends
church assembly
Edgar L. Fox, minister of the

First Christian Church will
return this week from San
Antonio where he is attending
the General Assembly of the
Christian Church Ten thousand
delegatesmet at the convention
center there

Nationally known speakersat
the assembly Included Canon
BurgressCarr, executive of the
All-Afri- Conference of
churches,CongressmanAndrew
Young of Georgia, and National
Council of churches executive
Jorge Lara-Brau- d Dr Jean
Wooltolk moderator of the
Christian church presided

Elder Jack Alexander filled
the pulpit last Sunday in the
absenceof Rev Fox Elder
Curtis Hudman presided
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Antelopesto scrimmageRalls
Probable starters named

on both attack, defense
Coach Bobby Davis's 1975

Post Antelope grid squad, 54
strong, will take the Antelope
Stadium turf at 5 p. m. today
for the first "real thing" of the
new season a scrimmage
sessionwith the ClassA Ralls
Jackrabbits.

"We don't know exactly how
long the Bcrimmage will last,
but it Is going to take a while,"
Coach Davis told the Dispatch
in outlining the agreedformat.

The Post and Ralls squads
will scrimmage using three
units starters,reserves,and
sophomores with the first
stringers of course getting the
most work.

The Lope grid boss said the
first units will have 20 plays on
offense and 20 plays on defense
and then give way to the
reserveswho will have IS plays
eachon offenseand defense.

The sophomores follow with
15 plays each way and then the
starters,or First group, comes
back to endthe scrimmagewith
15 more plays on both offense
and defense.

After a Saturday morning
intra-squa-d scrimmage which
pleasedcoachesfor hitting and
hustle. Coach Davis expectsthe
following starters to man the
No. 1 offensive and defensive
units this evening.

On offense,Mike Waldrip will
start at tight end with Alfred
Pena also seeingaction there;
Mike Shepherdwill be the split
end; Dale Odom and Denny
Greene, the tackles; Ray
Martinez and Buddy Britton,
the guards; and Shorty Hester
at center, with Mark Klrkpat-ric- k

also seeing actionthere.
In the offensive backfleld it

will be Bryan Davis at
quarterback, Edward Price at
tailback. Perry Rogers at
fullback, and Garland Dudley
andJimmy Dorland alternating
at halfback.

On defense,the Lopes will go
with Mike Babb at noseguard,
Danny Saldlvar and Oscar
Sanchezat tackles; Dale Odom
at one defensiveend post with
Benny Greene and Mike Wal-

drip alternating at the other
Linebackerswill be Shorty

Hester and AMred, Pena,with
both Perry, .Rogers and Randy
Baker also seeingsome action
there.

The secondary includes Gar-

land Dudley at strong safety,
Mike Shepherdat free safety.
Bryan Davis at strong halfback
and Jimmy Dorland at free
halfback with Randall Wyatt
seeing some action too some-
where

This starting lineup would
Include U lettermen. two

r
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transfers, Rogersand Penawho
played with the junior Varsity
last year. Babb, Saldlvar,
Britton. Klrkpatrick and Wyatt
up from the junior varsity as
well, and Baker off the 1974
freshman squad.

This means, dependingupon
who finally wins the starting
jobs being contested,that up to
nine of the Post lettermen may
be playing both ways this
season.

Coach Davis expressedhim-

self as "pretty well pleased
with the hitting and eagerness"
shown In Saturday's scrim-
mage. "We made lots of
mistakes, but nobody was
timid."

The only squad injury to date
is a cracked collarbone which
has put Ronald (Butch) Booth,
sophomore hopeful, out of
action for at least three weeks.

In the Saturday scrimmage,
coaches divided the squad as
evenly as possible, and ap-

parently did an excellent job of
it.

With no kicking Involved, the
Blacks outscoredthe Whites
two touchdowns to one but the
Whites lost the ball on the
Blacks' on one
offensivedrive.

The scrimmage was game-typ-e

play with the ball starting
on the 30 yard line and moved
30 yards downfield when the
team with the ball failed to
make a first down in three
tries. Inside the 35 was
consideredfour-dow- n territory

Davis said he was pleased
with the play of Matt Allison,
JV quarterback last year who
guided the Whites. Allison
completedfour passes.Brad
Shepherd got the Whites'
touchdown by completing a
six-poi- aerial when the
sophomoreswere in the scrim-
mage.

Antelope coaches also were
pleased with the showings of
Shorty Hester, offensive center
for the last two years, as a
linebacker; Dale Odom at
defensiveend; Danny Sakttvar
as defensive tackle; and Mike
Babb at nose guard.

The varitty squad "grew" to
54 tMa,wekwith late return;eg
who wereout of town reporting.
With a freataman squad of 31
expected, Coach Davis figures
to havea total of 80 hifth school
boys out for football this year

For those who wonder why
ihe Ralls scrimmage was
scheduled for this evening
Instead of Friday night, the
answer Is quite simple

The early outing will permit
the Antelope staff to scatter
after an early Friday practice
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LINEIACKER CORPS Replacing graduating
linebackers Is one of Coach Bobby Davis's key
defensiveproblems. Here are the four contesting (or
the two starting obs. Back row, I to r, Perry Rogers
and Randy Baker; front, Shorty Hester and Alfred
Pena. (Staff Photo)
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SPLIT END Competing for the split end starting
lob this fall are Mike Shepherd, left, and Mike
Waldrip. Both figure to see considerable action.
(Staff Photo)

Disciplinary actions cut

Denver City grid turnout
Coach Bill Gravitt. boss of

Denver City's Big Red spread,
had only 39 players out for
(ootbt.il last week, due to
disciplinary action and because
of apparent lack of Interest by
most sophomores.

The Denver City Sunday
Press reported that "disciplin-
ary actions, becauseof training
regulations,havebeen taken
againstsomeMustangscounted
on to help In the 1975 grid
wars."

The paper went on
to say: "Some other prospec-
tive gridders have dropped
from the squad of their own
accord. These number a group
of sophomores,up from last
year's fine freshman squad,
who declined to report for this
year's practice "

The paper said only five
sophomoresasof last Thursday
were still on the squad.

Several prospective players
who had moved into Denver

City during and who
hadbeenexpectedto help boost
the Mustang squadhave either
not come out for the grid sport

the UIL.
THe ppcr Mi l name any

nameson drepeutsor those
aft-hw-t wham iMaci4iflry act--

Gravitt sid, kewever, he Is
well pleased wteh the over-al-l

altitwle ef M suad. He said
"tfcee who chose to wear the
Big Red uniform this year

sessionto scout scrimmages of
upcoming teams on the l'ost
grid schedule.

A secondInjury occurred at
Tuesday's practice when Soph-

omore Ruymle Holly suffered a
mild concussionand hospitalis-
ed here after taking a hard lick
to the head in scrimmage

HssflHHHsHDH

would be ready, even though
their numbersare few."

The Dispatch understands
that Denver City has been
experiencing a difficult "drug
problem" among youngsters
even though the entire adult
community apparently is united
against it.

The "disciplinary actions" of
which the Denver City paper
speaksarc believed to have
been takenagainst youngsters
involved In use of drugs.

Coach Gravitt is reported to
have 27 or 28 players on his
varsity squad.

Club tourney
planned here

The CaprockGolf Course has
announced Us second annual
club tournament for Saturday
and Sunday,Aug. 30-3-

The event will be 36 holes of
medal play with the field
divided Into six or sevenflights.

Entry fee Is $7.50. D. II.
llartlett can be contactedat the
golf courseby entries.

Winner of the first cktb event
last yearwas Jimmy Bartlett

About 30 out
for frosh club

Between 15 and 30 freshman
footballers reported Monday to
Coaches Lane Tannehlll ihI
John Alexander to begin 1975
workouts

The freshman squad Is
working at 4 p in. Ink week,
but will not work out tdy due
la tonight s varsity scrfm-mao-

at Antelope Stadium with Kalis
at 3 30 p in

jl Happy I
i, Qrends jl BirtMay, I

at 5 p. m. here

pip lx,

DOWN LINESMEN Here
In the Interior line on either
Klrkpatrick, Buddy Britton
Babb and Danny Saldlvar.

F& 8 The Post Dispatch Aug. 14, 1975 fBjSSErfffi

Chapman,

Slaton net
Post players scored well In

the Slaton District Tennis
Tournament at Slaton over the
weekend with Kurt Chapman
winning the junior boys singles
division and Preston Poole
winning men's singles for the
"over 35" group.

Post also had two singles
runners-u-p and two doubles
runncrs-up-.

Lorry Chapmanwas defeated
.Sunday in the finals the
senior girls division by Debbie
Trammel of Roosevelt, state
semi-finali- this spring.

Greg Eubank, Post's new
tennis coach, placed second in
men's opensingles.

Poole and Eubank teamed
togetherto finish as runners up
In the men's open doubles
division, and Johnny McCowcn
andDan Sawyersplacedsecond
in the senior boys doubles.

Kurt Chapman bagged his
first tournament win in the
junior boys singles for boys 14

andunder. He hascompleted In
12 tournamentsthis summer
and has beensteadily improv-
ing, going to the semi-final- s in
the recent Snyder tennis
tournament. He will be a
freshman In Post High School
this fall.

Other Post playerscompeting

i

2
Buy

Salt

are six of the Lopes making bids for starting berths
offenseor defensethis fall. Back row, I to r. Mark

and Ray Marlnz; front row: Oscar Sanchez,Mike
(Staff Photo)

u (Tex.) Thursday,

of

Poole win

crowns
in the Slatontourney were Mike
Shepherdand SteveSawyers in
men's doubles and Nancy Kemp
and Jerry Johnsonin the mixed
doubles.

Only players from towns in
this high school district were
eligible for Slaton tourney play.

Boostersrneet
Monday night

Monday night, August 25, at 7
p. m. the Antelope BoosterGub
will hold their kick-of- f meeting
in the Junior High School film
room

This will be their first
meeting of the year and since
the officers have already been
installed, the meeting will
center aroundthe annual "Meet
the Antelopes"night, according
to Joe McCowcn, president

The ice cream supper will
also bediscussed.Also a film of
the inter squadscrimmage held
Saturday and the scrimmage
held with Halls tonight will be
shown at the meeting.

Anyone interested In becom-

ing an Antelope Booster Is
invited and urged to attend tho
meeting.

rs

Seventh and eighth grade
footballers will check out their
football equipment for the
seasonat 10 a. m. Saturday at
the high school gym.

Coaches ask all youngsters in
the two grades who signed up
for football to report at this
time.
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THANKS

Dr. William Wilson

For Services

GenerouslyRendered

to

Post Schools

for 1 TOOL SALE
One Wrench or Wrench Set and

GET ONE FREE

ONE THIRD OFF
Battery Chargers,

PressureWashers
Welders

Starts Muday, Ant 11 tkrwifii
Sitwiay, Aii. 16

Taylor Tractor & Equip. Co.
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i forcing exporters to
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r patriotism stops at the

k, the farm leader
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Rites fr lrthr
f ArnW Parrish
Funeral servicesfor Loy Dale

Pnrrlsh, 49, of Anaheim, Calif.,
will bo held at 2 p. m today In
Sudan, lie Is the brother or
Arnold Pnrrlsh of Post.

He died at 2:30 a. m.
Saturday at Santa Anna Hospi-
tal In SantaAnna, Calif , after a
brief Illness

He Is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Glcnna Smith of
California, his father, W O
Parrlsh of Sudani four bro-
thers, Nolan, 0. J. and Truman
all of Sudan and Arnold of Post;
and two grandchildren

lfi
Oil ami Oai Lease

Billy Wayne Williams and
wife, Patsy A. Williams; Mary
E. Hcadstrcamand husband,J.
W. Hcadstream and Carol Sue
Reed and husband, John E.
Reedto J. A. Matthews the S
of Section 733, Block 97, H&TC
Ry. Survey.

Guilford L. Jones, Trustee,
Doris Pike Guthrie Texas
Trusts for A. K. Guthrie and
Mary Lynnc Guthrie Perry to
R. S. AndersonINc, the SW V4

of Section 19, Block 4, Aycock
Survey,

Oil, Gasand Mineral
Carol M. McCann, adminis-

tratrix of the Estateof Edward
G. Burke, Jr., deceased,(aka
E. G. Burke, Jr.) to James L.
Parks, Tract 1: Section SO (less
50 acres in a squareout of N. E.
corner of S. W. 4 of Section 56),
Block 2, H&GN nil Co. Survey;
Tract 2: NW v4 of Scctlo,n 10,
Block "B" Public School
Survey.

Warranty Deeds
Florence Opal Williams, a

widow to Wilbcrt Marshall
Ticcr, Lots 23 nnd 24, Block BO

of the City of Post, Garza Co.,
Texas,according to mapor plat
thereof recorded in Volume 13,
Page 1, of the Deed Recordsof
Garza Co., Texas.

Marriage License
Kenneth Dwaync Schronkand

Freda Louise Halford.
Frank Danilc Halford and

Judy Pamela Howard.
David Laurie Parker and Joy

Lynn Baker.
Gilbert Lane Richardson and

Dcbra Jaync Mason.

First scrimmage
set for Eagles

TKe outtilan2( Eagles wiit
have their first scrimmage oT

the year, Thursday, Aug. 21 at
5:30 p. m. The scrimmage will
be with Whltharral at South-
land, Every one is encouraged
to come out and support the
Eaglesand thenattend the first
Booster Club meeting.

The meeting will be held
immediately following the
scrimmage, in the school
cafeteria. The new coacheswill
be introduced and officers for
the comingyearwill be elected.

HOME FROM VISIT
Mrs. Joe Callis returned

Saturday from a two weeks
visit with her granddaughter,
Mrs. Dickie Hill and Mr. Hill in
Temple.
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Garza's75 road
deathsnow 7

LUBBOCK - The Texas
Highway Patrol Investigated
five accidents on rural high-
ways in Garza County during
the month of July, 1975,
according to Sergeant II E
Pirtle, Highway Patrol super
visor of this area.

Thesecrashesresulted in one
person killed and no persons
Injured.

The rural traffic accident
summary for this county during
the first seven months of 1975,
shows a total of 25 accidents
resulting in seven personskilled
and 21 personsInjured

The rural traffic accident
summary for the 60 countiesof
the Lubbock Department of
Public Safety Region for July,
1975, shows a total of 568
accidents resulting in 22 per-
sons killed and 398 persons
injured as compared to July,
1974, with 4 accidents result-
ing In 18 personskilled and 280
persons injured. This was 83
more accidents, four more
killed, and 118 more Injured in
1975 at the sameperiod of time.

The 22 traffic deaths for the
month of July, 1975, occurred In
the following counties: two each
In Clay, Haskell, Randall, Jack,
and Sherman; nnd one each in
Floyd, Garza, Hale, Hockley,
Lubbock, Montague, Carson,
Collingsworth, Moore, Parmer,
Potter and Wheeler.

Archery meet
here Sunday

The Post Archery Club will
hold a tournament Sunday,
Aug. 24, beginning at 2 p, m
Spectatorsarc always welcome.
The wampumsare now on sale
for 25 cents each and you may
obtain one from the president
or secretary.

There were the following
results at the tournament
Sunday,Aug. 17.

Freestyle. Division AA
Class: JohnNay, first; A Class:
John L. Guthrie, first.

Bowhuntcr Division B
Class: Bobby Snow, first; Gary
Goodman, second; Herman
Guthrie, third; C Class: Leslie
Seals, first; J. B. Guthrie,
second; Emmctt Shedd,third.

Youth: Gerald Seals,first;
Evans Heaton, second; and
Cub: Timmy Nay, first.

Sunflowers need-'"- "

more" drying out h

Garza's new sunflower har-
vest still appears a couple of
weeks away.

Farmersare of course edgy
because it is a new crop and
they arenot sure what they can
expect.

Right now the sunflowers
have to dry out before the
combine harvesting can begin
with attachmentsput on espec-
ially for the sunflower seeds.

IlltOWNFIELD VISITORS
Donnlc, Ronnie and David

Clary of Brownflcld have been
spendinga few days with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Clary.
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Band invited Rotarim t- o-

for ict cream
Scott Houston, director for

the Post Antelope Band, an-

nouncedthat there will be an
Ice cream supper Friday night,
Aug. 22, beginningat 7:30 p. m.
at 9 West 11th. This is for all
Antelope band members,dates
and parents.

It was also announced that
band practice will bo held for
the Antelope band at5 p. m in
the band hall for the remainder
of the week, and all members
arc urged to attend.

Talkinf mute star
f tttntown movie
"Francis in the Haunted

House," starring Mickey Roon-e- y,

David Janscn and Francis,
the talking mule, will be the
eerieand hilariousyouth center
movie Friday night.

It will be screened in the
primary auditorium, beginning
at 8:30 p. m. Admission for
youngstersis $1.

Texashas more inland water
than any state except Alaska.
Minnesota,the "land of Lakes"
is third.

.1

I Continued From PageOne)

project and club directors will
discuss a possible pancake
supperthis fall at their August
meeting Monday night In the
Post Public Library.

The storageshedwas given to
the troop for as long as it used
it by an man' who
purchased it from Lester
Nichols, who had used it in his
Gulf distributorship here for
many years.

A new floor with a linoleum
covering will be built, new
window panes and shutters
installed and a toft added for
storage. The metal shed also
will be insulatedand some type
of gas heating provided.

Jimmy Mitchell, a Hotarian,
is scoutmasterof the troop. He
told directors Tuesdaythat the
converted storage shed would
give the troop a long-neede-d

new home andhelp the troop
reorganize for fall activities.

LEVEIXAND VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Omcr Rogersof

Levelland were In Post
Thursday and Friday visiting
their son and family, Mr and
Mrs. Donnic Rogers

NOW ARRIVING!

New furniture purchases departments
Furniture Market.

dining bedroom
furniture delivered.

Hudman Furniture
WTwm "Your Credit Is Good"

Even we hi a

were to
over in
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groups for both boys and girls,
12 and under, 13 thru U and IS

thru 19. This Is
as the

of the Junior
world. The finals onceappeared
on national The

choose their own
officers and directors and also
the adult directors who govern
the

Mark and Brent began their
rodcoing In earnest last sum-

mer. To competeand makeall
the rodeos,It is a full summer,
taking almost every weekend.
Each boy along with the AJRA
rodeos in regular
rodeosalso.

Brent in winning his title this

Color slides shewn
of back pack trip
Dr. Charles McCook showed

Post Rotariansat their Tuesday
luncheon in city hall, color
slides of the recent luck pack
trip he andhis wife made in the
Northwestwith friends.

He also provided a running
on the beautiful

mountain country one haa to
walk into and walk out of.

in all which

we madeat the July Shop our store

often for new room, and
which has just been
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year had a very food ree'erdfar
his 21 He wen
first place four times, secern)
place three times, third place
three times, fourth ptc two
timesand fifth place twa times.

Mark has placed MfH each
year he has In the
AJRA and through his efforts
hasbeen given a to
South Plains CohVfte In Level-lan- d

for bull ridtag and wlH
compete on their team there
when the rodeo seasenBsglns.
There he will be en
the National
Rodeo Association circuit ami
will be up agajnst even stMfer

Along with the scheduled
AJRA rodeos,Mark

in rodeosall summer asan
amateur bull rider and hasalee

as a rodeo clewn at
someshows. He placed first at
the AJRA finals at Odeeen,
Aug. 12-1- riding one of the
best bulls on the circuit.

Brent made his first appear-
anceat a regular redee at eur
own Post Redee,and
at the Friday night shew came
within less than half a second
riding a really tough bull and
would have placedat the top of
the scoring for the effort.

Both boyshavedone extreme-
ly well In this roughand tumble
sport and their plansarenow to
competeas long as they can en
the AJRA circuit.

The French Embassy In
Austin Is the only such building
ever erectedby a foreign power
In the United States outside of
Whinfiton

&
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Merest Cost

I Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee
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Pest BMf
Wednesdayser at

1647 Ave. J,
P4.... AAA . . .A

TheLandoftheFree
didn'tcomecheap.
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before
forniiil constitution,
investors asked

$27,000,000
securities provide

needed.
provide money
rebuild.

That begin-
ning. Through
poace, good

AMMrkans
alwaysgiven kmly Mil-
lion vw4t4

association
recognlted
organization

organization.

participated

commentary

living

Lm'fkLLv

moiwv. Many invested

We've stopped
fighting freedom.

American
Today, million

Americans
SavingsBonds through

Payroll Savings
Maybe should

consideryour interest
stock America.

chetkft, there's
tetter
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performances.
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competing
Interscheiastk
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House,
Manatw,

Insurance
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MM. AltNOLB FRY

Ywth center
director named

Mrs. Arnold (Irene) Fry has
been employed as the new
Youth Director at the Youth
Center. She will take over
duties when the youth center
reopens.She Is a graduate of
Post High School and has made
Post her hemeall her life. .

The new schedule for the
centerwill be from6 p. m. to 10

p. m. on Tuesday and Thurs-
daysand 6 p. m. to U p. m. on
Saturdays.Anyone from the
eighth grade through 12th grade
is eligible to attend the
activities at the youth center.

Postinf-s-
( Continued From PageOne)

ment installed.

There are believed to be a
good numberof combinesIn the
South Plains area for custom
work, but there arc 390,090
acres of sunflowers too.

Over on page three, the bank
salutes Pest teachers again at
the start of a new school year,
complete with pictures and
brief sketchesof the eight new
teachers,

Three thingscame to mind as
we "laid out" the bank ad. This
Is the fewest number of new
teachers In a long, long time.
That meansa more experienc-
ed and settledstaff.

Second, this is a staff of 112
personsemployed by the Poet
Independent school district to
educateour kids. All aren't
teachers of course. Some are
office personnel,administra-
tors, custodians, bus drivers,
teacher' ahies, and ltmchreem
ceeks. But this is a pretty big
payroll. It meansabout one
school employe every 10 pupils
or less.

Third, we were struck by the
fact that women's lib has really
hit In Post when it comes to
driving school buses. All the
bus drivers this year are
women.Justmaybewomenare
better drivers than men.

Marshall Ticer hasmovedhis
Tlcer's Grocery across the
streetinto new quarters he has
purchasedat m West. 8th. He
purchased the building and is
new busy reetoekmg the store
with new merchandise. He let
the stock go down to facilitate
the move, and has been
working early into the mornings
for a week or more getting
things arranged.

Pemtodout Marshall to us the
other day, "My new store
(former federal offices for the
A9C and SCS) Is much bigger
than the new store Allsup's
announced for NorthMain last
week."

Marshall is plenniAg a strand
opening uct as seenas the big
restocking job is finished.
Watch for It. We tip our
rfJiinn air kjaJ ta Ttfair ikilii(fwn?inn fv pwi asvsens. snni
Janettefor expanding their
w rjpn asesFBrri terra pan wfMiVMf
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will held their services this
Sunday,with Sunday School
beginning at II a. m and
preachingaervie Khsduled for
IS w a. m Don Neumannww
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Donationsasked
U'wrtMutd From I'afe Ue
Library trusteesat their July

meeting decided to check the
cost of framing the prints to

establsh a new library art
checkout service, In which
pictures could be checkedout
for hanging In homes for a

period of several months at a
time

Mrs. Mary Prather, one of
the trustees, told The Dispatch

that If more than $300 In

contributions were received to

purchase the Robin Hood

painting the extra money could

be applied on framing the
prims.

Contributions can be mailed
or brought to the library or
checks given to any of the

"We certainly are in debt to

Artist Tom Ryan for his

STOP FOR VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. StaccyStewart

and family spent last Monday

night with Mrs. Glenn Huntley.

They were on their way to
Alius, Okla., where he will be
stationed In the Air Force.

Try a Dispatch want ad. It
pays!

mm
.r.Lii.f.i

MfACKER'S
NOTE lOOK

PAPER

200 SHHS
... a UK

REG. $2.36

ra- -nisi a sBsrwaraau

,

REC.
47c...

generousart shSs," Jim Com.
ish, chairman of the tr istees
said.

"Tom Is a wonderful friend of
our library and has already
given us a framed and
autographed printof one of his
own well known paintings plus
four framed Harper Magazine
prints dating back Into the last
century.

"We feel sure there will be
enoughInterest In the commun-
ity asexpressedby donationsto
purchase the Robin Hood
painting for only feet. Dona-

tions of any site will be
welcomed."
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Post Commemorative Med

Great for Gifting on Birthdays
and Anniversaries

Seeat Post ChamberOffice
104 s. Broadway

ACKER

This is a special
we had

fer our school
Savel pure
white

Composition Book
This is a special we had
(er sale. Four beoHs to 1
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200 Count

Filler Paper

package
have manufactur-

ed opening.
First quality,

package manufactured
package.

$1.23

BurHntton

5

sum
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lack te scheel fcwx for young student c

be used in heme (er desk coin

knicknack hex. Three designs.

39c.

Twa ckar vkrw
MttM pockats.

24 hi Mx

Pkg.

n,.,i

cmnlnviu.

WnCKERS

foun
PAK

caddy,

SEE-THR- U
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School Boxes

Ring Binder

Crayola Crayons

590

25(.

$1.9!

JCrayqla

Lunch Kits

$2.9
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cd or will obtain needed
IbptldHty Uirough reftancln;of
real eatate. Rut Heffeta recenv
mends that ANCA Join with
unlversHltes and lending lnU
tutlons In Informing cattlemen
and bankers of the merits and
mechanics of the revised
Emergency Livestock Loan
Program. Producers may ob-

tain more details from the
farmers Heme Adminktratton
or local Production Credit
Associations.

Akra, he warns, It Is trnHkely
that cattle iwmbers and price
fhtctiMltaM wlH be eliminated,
and financing programs should
consider cash flew require
ments of Individual operations
over the entire cycle.
Even though Americans are
eating record amounts of beef,
the Industry Is still In trouble,
says 1 tonkin, lie altrifetries the
conflicting currents that are
causing this to high prices of
feed and othersupplies and
record numbers of beef cattle,
with larger numbers currently
moving te market off graes.

Until this large inventory of
beef animals Is worked off,
cattlemen can expect relatively
low profit margins, says
Hepkln.

NEW HOME VISITOR
Sherry McNccly of New

Home, spent Wednesdayafter
noon with her grandmother and
grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
White.
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We know how to makeyour maitors,
brochures, letterheadslook like you.
Consult our expert designers.

. V.. lflVII W BWI III

Dispatch Job Printing

Let's askJim Atchison,
ne of our town managers
"These compression connectors, such as I'm

ln recormectin this service loop, and ot
we have to use many,Jumped m cost 57

Another size incrwHed 1. Every-- S

costs us morethetedays so thesehighercosts ,

wrtected in wfm you pay for etectrkUy. Yet, if
u all to havedpemia-b- l electricservice, It's a

r we hawto pay."

'
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COLLEGE STATION Back
to schoolerswill Wear prettier,
more sophisticatedclothesthan
last year, Marlene Odle,
clothingspecialist, reportedthis
week.

"Big tops and striped and
figured sweaters coordinate
with pants and skirts for a
stylish appearance.

"Pinafores and jumpers take
the headof the dressclass. And
the butcherapron will be a new
look this fall," this specialist
with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, the Texas
A&M University System,said.

Sportswear stays popular
with the two-piec- e denim look
in plain and for

$6,004 July sales
tas check for Post

The City of Post is receiving
a $6,004.26 sales tax check for
July from State Comptroller
Bob Bullock.

This is for the city's one per
cent" sales tax collected by the
state along with Its own state
sales tax.

This compareswith $4,120 for
Tahoka,$7,211 for Slaton,$2,418
for Spur, $2,131 for Aspermont,
$2,372 for Crosbytonand $3,742
for Ralls.

KM

YEARS LATER,
CUl WHIINkY

INVENTED HIS
COTTON GIN

THERE...
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW'

Fashionsfor back fo
school fo be prettier

patchwork

HOWS

jeans and shlrtjackcts as a
favorite.

"Fall colors are lodcn, forest
and olive greens, and earth
tones and rusts. Burgundiesand
plum, camel and gray will be
fashionabletoo."

Turning to fabrics, the
specialist noted that corduroy
in prints and solids, and
flannelswith suedetrim are the
favorites.

Saddleoxfords and crcpc-sol-e- d

platform loafers teamed
with brightly colored kneee
socks and toe hose complete the
school look, shereported.

Bus firm bids to
reduce its service

MATADOR This commun-
ity and some of its neighbors
soon may be without bus
service if a petition filed by
Texas New Mexico & Okla.,
Coaches Inc. with the state
railroad commissionia granted.

The petition is to discontinue
Jbua service betweenPlainview

and Vernon. Also effected
would be the towns of Lockncy,
Floydada, Paducah andCro-

wd!.
The railroad commission

hearing is set for Sept. 3 in
Austin.

heElectricCompany

DOING?
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Landownersoffered
r

wildlife seedlings
The Carta Soil and Water

Conservation district is now
making wildlife seedNng Pck
cts available to landowners In
CartaCounty This service Is In
cooperationwith the Texas
Forrest Service.

The packets consist of three
species, SO red cedar, SO

Russianolive and SO American
plum The packets will be
received In lime for planting
prior fo this coming spring.

Some landownershad expres-
sed concern that the red cedar
was a pest and would cause
trouble in eradication. Bob
Arhelger, district conservation-
ist, explained, "The red cedar
area landowners have been
having trouble with a juniper
and not red cedar that is found
in the seedlingpacket."

Arhelger said this Is an
excellent opportunity for land-
owners to Improve the habitat
for wildlife and enhance the
appearanceof their land at the
same time.

Each packet of ise seedling
will cost $7.S9 and the district
must order the packets in the
near future. Sam Ellis, SWCD
board chairman, requests that
personsdesiringpackets mail a
check for $7lS0 per packet to
Box 340, Postby Aug. 27th. The
checkshouldbe made to Garza
SWCD. In the event the packets

4

finest quality
hnino nninr

SALE PRICE

$829

Manufacturer's
retail $13.47

$349

are net made available to the
district all money will be
refunded.

SCS personnel will provide
technical assistanceto those
making wildlife plantings,

Windhams home
from trip

Mr. and Donald
Windham and grandson,Gregg,
and Mrs. Mary Cowdrey have
recently returned an
extendedvacation to several
a inside Windham'sheme

States vMted Included
Oklahoma,Missouri, Ohio, Ind-

iana, Michigan, New York,
Pennsylvania,West Virginia,
Kentucky and Arkansas.

The Windhams visited their
daughterand husband,Mr. and

Rues McLeed In Gueph,
Ontario,Canada.They will seen
move to Hamilton, in Ontario,
Canada where she will teach
school.Ruse will have to attend
onemoreyear of training te be
qualified to teach in Canada
High Schools and will attend
McMastersUniversity In Ham-
ilton. Both are graduatesof the
University of Texas.
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Manufacturer's retail

White and 480 pastel
S11-1-

9 sallon.
colors. Deeptonecol- - C A lCors slightly higher. JA W t

gal.

SAVE

BUTE

USE PAI.VT
XI MIDI WHITI

$290

Best quality oil bate home
paint White and 480 pastel
colors. Deeptonecolors
slightly higher.

SALE PRICE $991

PREFINISHED PANELING
This easy10 handle .wide
celllnf high fumtls go uf easily. Nail
It up or ojuo It over txUttnf walls.

Pn.t
NO. 1 PANCLIMC

HO MPKTS -

CA oaf Cmtrf Ony ewi Uh
Htm Dernf fcbtf SWe

The M (Tm.) Bfeaefch Tnrsdy, At. 21, 1975 Pfe 11

r.lurred Thur.d.y Irom . way h, they stosned ,

uip 10 rurrraas mo.,
where they visited their daugh Burkbumctt visit friends.

TUNE IN TO FALL

Pest Antenna Company wants te
remind yen all the new Fall Shews will
be ceming soon.

CjH cmw by toddy ftt rteHfy fr mw

draw a draft

yeti el the werry e4 eaywf ym M every men.Pay
yearly and receive a 5 Pet. scet.

WE ME TRYING TO DO EVERYTHING P0SSHHI TO

SERVE YOU OUR CUSTOMERS SETTER.

More Sports- More Family Shows
Music Special InterestPrograms

More Movies

Post Antenna Company, Inc.
429 EAST MAW PHONE 495-312- 7

POST, TEXAS 79356

SUMMER

PAINT SALE

BUTE

QNeeoAT "4i1$tM&

Manufacturer's
retail $9.10 gal.

SAVE

$236

Sw

SAVE AT

Good
Latex
Wall

and
Pastel
Colors

to

w

W - '
m w

Our finest quality
latex wall paint.
Highly washable,easy
to apply, clean up
with water. White and

pastel colors.
Deeptonecolors
slightly higher. tQ-j- i

PRICE 0

HOTESSIONAI'
UTEX PAIMT

tl EXTCRIOR ggjW

A Good Latex House Paint.
Many yearsof protection.
White and 480 pastel colors.

A

Paint
White

480

480

SALE

$538

lit N. Ave. H Dial 2835
IMS

GAL.

Utex paimt

HURRY, SALE ENDS SATURDAY, AUGUST 30hS

R. E. Cox LumberCo.
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The summer Is coming to an
end and many of the 1975
graduates of PUS are packing
their things and saying their
farewells as they gn on to
college. They will be students
attending collegesof all types,
from technical schools to the
larger universities Those
going and the college of their
choice arc- - Jay Kennedy.West
Texas State. Jerry Johnson.
West Texas State; Jana

Texas Tech; Sherry
Compton,Texas Tech. Melanle
King, South Plains College.
Tony Conners, Texas Tech.
Tim Owens, Texas Tech. Mark
Terry, South Plains; Joe
Moore, South Plains; Lucy
Psena, Texas Tech; Eddie
Gannon, South Plains, Ricky
Cross. South Plains; Tina
McAlister. San Angelo. Chris
Wyatt, Abilene Christian Col-

lege; Dana Pool, Baylor; Mary
Ann Norman, Baylor; Pattl
Parrish, TexasTech. Randy
Josey, Bast Texas Baptist
College; Jenda Gilmore, Texas
Tech: Nancy Reno, McMurray;
Kim Hester, Texas Woman's
University, Patricia Oavis,
Texas Tech. Ann Mitchell.
Texas Tech, Shirley Allen,
Texas Tech; Norma Bradbury,
South Plains College; Sandy
Bullard. Texas Tech, Bob
Cra!, Texas Tech. Sammy
Gutierrez, Air Force Academy
Prep. School. Denice Higgins,
South Plains, Kent Klrkpatrlck.
Trinity, Pat Nelson, Texas
Tech; Troy Simpson, South
Plains, Cy Wlllson, Texas
Tech, and Kelvin Thomas,
Texas Tech. Many of these
peoplewill be leaving this week
and next week. 1 hopethat they
will all keep in touch and keep
us postedon the excitement of
attending a college and uni-
versity for the first time.

Although many graduates
have chosen to go to college
before setting out on a career,
there are many who have
chosen to stay in Post and
surrounding towns and obtain
experience in a career. Then
there are those who are
working for a few months in
order to save money for
college Jackie Blacklock Is
working for Rex Allison. Randy
Babb is also working to saveup

. fiW moex. y Renter
school at mid-ter- Dlahna
Collier plans to aid her father
at the druj store for a while.
Sandra Dudley is working at
Burlington Industries. Joe
Shedd is working as assistant
manager at Piggly Wiggly.
Andy Williams is working for
Higginbotham-Bartlett- . Dennis
McDonald ts going to be a self
employed farmer Jimmy
Stanaford Is going to continue
working here tn Post for awhile
also. Donnie Rogers ts working
for his father at the Phillips 6
gas station Carol Davis Is
staying at Post for a while. She
told me shewas tn searchof a
job but at the time Is
unemployed. It is good that a
town hasyoung people who stay
after graduation. With out
youngpeople to help the town to
continue to grow and produce,
where would we be?

During most of the summer I
have written about several
young men who have chosen
military careers.They are Zack
Short. Navy. SammyGutierrea,
Air Force. PrestonLeake.
Army, Eddie Harper, Marines;
Roger Taylor, Army. Uncle
Sam got his share of our young
men

Andy Torres, also a 1975
graduate, was made assistant

TEXAS

TALK
By

MYERS
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by prwM prsJmir.At Wast
as far ssproduct promotion Is
conmnrd.Pul Horn, writing
In oneof this summttr'sIssues
of THE CATTLEMAN, cites
the fact that the prune
growers associationof Call
lurnu spends more total
dollars pushing prunes than
theenurecaul industry does
in promoting beef. This Utest
wrinkle romps asa pari of the
eontinuing push for the Hv f
Development Plan which
could provide as much as 40
million dollars a yr for the
promotion and development
of beef markets. Hold up on
the operationstill involves
composition of the 68 member
"Reef Board" and the mech-
anics o( oprating the "beef
chttk off system which
wnuld provide financing for
the promotionby collecting
three tenths of one percentoi
the sale Bf tee of skuahirr
rattle If the still lingering
prositmi arc iroum out.
eJIeUaacould begta as

rty m next year

,mmmm
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ll NAN HAIR

manager of the Wackcr Store
here in Post He has now been
transferred to Carlsbad.N. M.
He will be assistant manager
there also He said he was
looking forward to the new job
but that he was sure he would
miss his friends in Post

--O-

The Seniorsof 76 weresitting
pretty for most of the day
Monday as they were having
their senior pictures made
Never have you seen somuny
lovely girls and shiny faced
boys in one place

--O-

I went to watch the ntelopcs
scrimmage Saturday morning
Although it is still early in the
seasonI was very impressedby
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thu it'uni the flBiftfPos htttl
split up trie learns so that both
the "hlflcR" and "while" tennis
were cvc)rV in aiie and ability
and it Was refill a good
Scffmniae 11h all the players
shgwfri great aliunde I really
think wc tfan expert be (ho
5AA District Champa

As much I hate say it
the summer is quickly drawing

end If you are n
student t am your leisure
summer days turn into goof off
school days. Unfortunitcly I
find that a habit I wit- -

break. Not until recently did
I realize that the letters our
report cards are grades and
that F does not for fun

I'KTKKSHUHU GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. J D Saffcl of

Petersburg were guests the
home of her daughter and
family over the weekend, Mr
and Mrs. A J Baumann
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Save15c
with this coupon at Piggly
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potato
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Offer good thru August23, 1975.
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Morton's
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Boll weevil spraying will begin again about Aug. 15

LUHIHMK Contract have
been let nml aerial insecticide
upplicwlors arcexpectedto tuke
the air about August 35th in the
twelfth year of the High Plains
Boll Weevil Control Program

Muss spraying of weevil
infested cotton along the
easternedgeof the High Plains
to protect the vnt cotton fields
to the west hasbeencarried out
annually since IvM Th pro-
gram, initiated iind coordinated
by Lubbock-b.isc- Plains Cotton
Growers, lnc . has beenwidely
cited as one of the most
successfulof all large-scal- e

insect control efforts
Entomologistsat Texas A&M

calculate that the program has
saved control costs, yield and
quality losses over the 1 1 year
span amounting to at least $400
million Cost of the program for
the 1 1 years has been less than
$12 million, giving a benefit-cos-t

ratio of well over 300 to 1.

Lb.

To Ctlfuih Mott Anjth.nf

Nituitt Own Drink.

Thompson

Seedless
Grapes

Lemons

Papayas
ch In fUioi Nutritntl

Valencia Oranges

Add Color To The Fruit Bowl

SantaRosa
Plums
Delicato and Aromatic

Grand
Nectarines

f d or Cilia

lb.

Leaf Lettuce
Fiiontt Foi HjJ Wtnf
Crisp Cucumbers
FM MMntkwf !

Crisp Carrots
6t SMtt

Pepper

CaHlitlewef
lik A ScansP.. VU o

ItaliaN Skash

US No. 1 Russet

4H1 .u

Irtfimt.il flcro.tge is sprayed
from one to Kevcrt times each
pr. as determined necessary

b extensive Insect surveys,
with ultra low volume Mala-thm- n

The base "control rone"
in 1975 is expected to encom-
pass some 230.000 acres, with
the aggregate acreage icqulr
ing trcotmcnt projected at
raw.ouo

Cost of the progidin is borne
jointly by the High Plains
cotton producerswho benefit
from It. the U. S and Texas
Departmentsof Agriculture.
I'SDA matchesdollar for dollar
the contributions of producers
and the TDA. Producer contri-
butions, collected on a volun-

tary, per bate basisas a part of
compressreceiving charges,
have ranged from 50 cents per
bale In 1904 down to the 25 cents
per bale set for 1975.

Total cost of the program in
1975 should come to about $1 .65

lb.

lb

49
41F

lb.

U
I lb,

CtUo

n

lb

lb

lb

Potatoes
TIP

29c

19c

25c

59c

fnhr Soy

Mn. Paul's Utht Batttr

Ttndl Midt Chickin Fry

Swift Rock Cornish

Farmor

ed
Ml

lb.

jH-- r Hire triniMl .jcciirdM
I'CO Field Servi e Director Kd

Dean, "meaning well probably
spend between M 2 and $1.3
million this year alwut holf of
which will come from producer
funds and half from Federal
funds "

In 1974 it was possible to
complete insect surveys, trap
cropping, spraying and other
phasesof the operation
about $1 3B per acre. Dean
notes, "but the cost of
Mnlalhlon in 1975 is up from
S5H4 per gallon to $9.02. and
other costs have Increased
along wfth general inflation,
including costs this
year of $3 04 per gallon as
compared to $2.08 per gallon
last year "

Extreme core will be taken In
1975. .ean notes, to conduct
weevil spraying activity on n
schedulethat will not aggravate
this year's unusually high

USDA Good
Cut

Round
Steak

s139
Sticks

Patties

Game
Hens
Fine For Outdoor Barbeque

Turkey
Hindquarters

int
Pickle

for

20-o-

Site

Bologna
Iskhch

SmokedSausage
f t k Wal

Smorgas
Dtcar Mai or It it of

All Franks

tUATON

4hV

Pkt.

IGoj
Pk.

t
pk.

3J
Pt.

et.
PH

lb.

lb

I tb
Pkg

49c

1.31
An

or More, Fresh

GiHHind Botf

78

99
49

inculctiw of boll wtirin ink-it- u

dims
There is n dang'.--r that

spraying for weevils in Mime
instanceswould kill off boll
worm predators and open the
door lo more economicdamage
irom worms than would be
expected from weevils.
said, "so in fields data
gathered by survey teams
indicate that this Is n proba-
bility, spraying for weevils will
I? delayeduntil that possibility
no exists "

Low-bi- contracts for spray-
ing were uwarded August 12 by
PCG and to DAD
Inc. of Rnntoul, Kansas;
Eudlng Flying Service of
Vinccnnes, Indiana; and Kim-m-

Aviation, Int. of Houston.
Mississippi

Denlson. in Grayson County,
had the first free graded school
in the state.

Pricesgood thru August 23, 1975. We reservethe right to limit quantities.None sold to dealers.
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Summer Sausage

Cheese
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"Mix or
Leaf Spinach

Spinach

4
Oil Monti Sweit

Green Peas
Del Mont!

Cucumber

Del Monte

Fruit
Cocktail
Del Monte

Pear
Halves

Cans

by Lyndotl Williams

League and Comptroller
Bob Bullock TRL only a
week earliersaid tholegit'
lature may have to raise
1760 million to balance the
next budget in view of 1975

levels.
However, Briscoestated:
"I am that we

can meet the fiscal needsor
the state Tor a third time
without new and additional
taxes. We can'tdo it unless
we try. That is our No, 1

priority. I will work toward
that end."

Briscoesaidhe is hopeful
the new Joint Advisory

Match" Del Monte
or Chopped
or Cut

Green
Beans

16-o- z.

Cans

iY"
Chips 2 89

01 Monti Wholt

Potatoes
M Monti

Sauerkraut

Veg-A- !l

SM'fW'ulf Miction

Dinners
But

ShastaPop

Keehler Cookies

4ltz.

spending

optimistic

Cans
17-o- r. 79c

Cans
16-o- 89c

3 ...
Cam

$1 00

3 $100
16
Cans

or I

3 ..1
4V100

61
10 01. 99

too ct. ait

Flavarful,A, Etc.

HhG DrWts
2 Ut

Committee on Government
Operntlons'wlll point the
way to how to economize,
Increase efficiency and
reorganize government ef-

fectively.
As for his own plans, the

governor said, it's too early
for serious talk about a
third term. But he acknow-
ledgedthesubjecthas been
discussedin private conver-
sations "just passingthe
timo of day."

HopUwl etavbiga

A new fl.8 million state-feder-al

program aims to
saveTexanswho hoveto go
to hospitals $14 million a
year.

Three centers will be es-

tablished to make group
purchasesand collections
for hospitals tho
statewide center in Austin,
with regional offices In
Abilene and Texnrkana.

The centerswill try to re-

duce hospital management

uBm W!WM

PnBiBMBaiBSM'OHK

tORK. , EANS
, beans

Campbell's

Pork&
Beans

16-o- z.

Cans

Carol Ann

SaladDressing
pl,'wi,
Corn Chips

Luncheon Meat

Oscar
Mayer sr
No Oeposit 16-o- Btls., Regular
or Sugar Free,

A&W
Root Beer Ctn

InstantTea

rUW WiMl liOnt

Potatoes
Btu

Spaghetti Sauce
UMj' Vnrtna

Sausages

Saltme Crackers

Jjh-- 79

and bring about betterdi-
stribute ofoCriei RialC'rf r

personnel.
At tho same timo, Texas

llospilnl Association an-
nounced189 hospitals have
Indicated they will partici-
pate in a proposed THA-backe- d

hospital company,
Texas State Insurance

Board set an August 21
hearingon theTexasHospi-
tal Insurance Exchange

for charter.

Democrat Moving
Texas liberal Democrat

are getting organized for
the 1076 presidential pre-
ference primary, while, at
the sametime, challenging
legality of theprimary.

Democratic National
Committcewoman Billie
Carrof Houston and others
are Inviting Democratic
presidential candidates toa
September20meetinghere.
The group calls itself "Tex-an-s

for Somebody

IJj 0
hisis

1
Two-L- b.

Jar

Ql.

Jir

10 or
Pag.

Piggly or

5-L- b

Else-- somebodyelse, that
is, besides U. S, Senator
Lloyd BcnUcn or Alabama
Governor GeorgeWallace,

Ms. Carr and others (lied
a challengewith the na-
tional Democratic

Review
contestingthe 1D7G

primary act,
passed by the
this year, was largely to
help BenUen.

AG Opinions
Notice of meetings under

the Open Meetings Law
must bespecificon subjects
to be discussed, Attorney
GeneralJohn Hill held.Hill
soldgeneralphrase such as
"new business," "old busi-
ness" and "regular busi-
ness" do not meet

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded:

Bob Bullock
should not release informa-
tion on amounts of salesor
usetaxespaidor owed byan

"Mix or
GrapeJelly or

Peachor

73 Coffee Creamer

Pastries

89c

s129

Smooth

PnanutButtsr

Com-
pliance Commis-
sion,

legislature

require-
ments,

Comptroller

raah71

Match"

Strawberry

Bama
Preserves

QQ

59 Toaster II 01

2

79c

59c

PrestoneII

Anti- - $Q99
Freeze U
30 Weight Penzoil ?i 55c I

MotOP Texacoa,49c
Non Ditittml sr HO

Pi's Amalies. 55c

ml4" Cat Food 5y,$100

Mix $159 Dog" Food 8is100
c PaperTowels oil

-- a 59 rath Ti ssue
' ' 69

3 a.',00 Liptl Bleach v. 39c

-- 49 Soli" Oleo 59c

Wiggly, Crunchy All

Bag

presidential

f FUWJ

Piggly Wiggly Purpose

Flour

69s

individual prior to a "final
determination.''

TexasYouth Council con
furnish Information on
child abuso cases to the
Texas Interagency Task
Force on Youth Care and
Rehabilitation under
proper limitations on dis-
tribution.

There is no state agency
with authority to license
facilities to store human
bodies.

A landscape architect
must renew his licenseby
August 31 eachyear to re-

main eligible to practice.
A paid fireman, who also

servesas a volunteer fire-
man, may participate in
pensionplans coveringboth
positions.

Appointments
Six new State Parole

Commissionersare Edward
Odls Johnson of Austin,
Gilberto de Leon Jr. of
Uvalde, Helen Copitka of
Houston, Don II Stiles of

6V2-0-Z.

Cans

tarjgs

Chuck

Starkist
Tuna

89
American Cheese

991 2-o- z.

Pkg.

Plain or Jiljptno

Kraft Velveeta
American, fimtnta or Saitt K'tt

Cheese Slices
Krart Old flt'itn

CheeseSlices

Kralt Philadelphia

Cream
Cheese
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Grapevine, Paul F. Crom-
well of San Antonio and
Paul J. Mansmann of Fort
Worth.

Reagan Houston III of
San Antonio is the sixth
gubernatorial appointee to
theJoint Advisory Commit-
tee on Government Opera-
tions to study governmental
economy, efficiency and
reorganization.

R. Doug Lewis has been
namedexecutivedirector of
the Republican Party of
Texas, succeeding Zack
Fisher of Memphis.

John Barclay Armstrong
of Kingsville was appointed
to a vacancyon Texas Ani-
mal Health Commission
createdby death of John
Bl'.gs of Vernon.

i ,11ipK. Maxwell of Dal-la- s

is the new chief of Atty.
Gen. Hill's Consumer Pro-
tection Division. Lee
Clyburn of Conroe heads
Hill's new Anti-Tru- st Divi- -

Star-Kis-t
iNFtti --a .m

Style

$105
1 lb I

I 91 791

s Ol 85'

Piggly Wiggly Sliced

u45

lilon. Mike Barron of (Jroes
beck ii Bttiatnnt chier of
Anti-Tru-

C. A. Dlckeraonontoten-ber-g

was Appointed crimi-
nal district attorneyfor Fort
BendCounty and l.nwrence
L. Barber Jr. of Monahana
aa district attorney for the
143rdjudicial district.

Lieutenant Governor Bill
Hobby namedSenatorMax
Shermanof Amarillo to the
Governor's Energy Advis-
ory Council.

Rusk County Judge
JamesPorter was selected
by the governor as prime
sponsor for the Manpower
Planning Council Eaat
Texas Region.

Short Snort
Actual start of theSenate

Impeachmenttrial of 229th
District JudgeO. P. Carrillo
may be delayed until Sep-
tember 22.

Texas liberal Democrats
have filed achallengeof the
Texas presidentialprefer
enceprimary law andprop-
osed 197G party delegate
selectionprocedures.

Top brassof the Republi-
can Party will be in Dallas
September 11-1- 3 for the
18th biennial conventionof
the National Federationof
RepublicanWomen.

Texasfarmers produceda
record wheat crop and the
second largest sorghum
crop ever, Agriculture
Commissioner John C.
White reported.

An endto theslideof the
Texas economy is in sight,
accordingto a Texas Busi-
nessReview report. Indus-
trial production is up for the
second straightmonth.

Texansarepayinghigher
long distancerates butnot
nearly ashigh asrequested
originally by Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company.
Atty Gen. Hill blocked the
initial proposaland forced a
court compromise last
week

Maine In Vain

"I urge you to veto the welfare
bitl."

So laid a telegram sent to the
governor,supposedlyfiom a con-

cerned citizen by the name of

' Watson,But if,lacjt, Watson had
nothing q ddsYlh ihe telegram.

,ll had been local man-

ufacturing firm, Which had sim-

ply picked his name out of the
telephonebook.

Watson later found out about
the telegram, and filed a damage
suit againstthe company"for tak-

ing my name In vain." And a
con it ruled that he did indeed
hue good grounds(or complaint.
The court snid:

"(The company) appropiialed,
without the platnlifTs consent,his
name, hit personality, and what-

ever influence he may have pot-tcstt-

This they had no right to
do."

This case illustrates the grow-

ing recognition of Ihe right of
privacy aa a legal doctrine. Often
called "the right to be let alone,"
it has already been applied in a
wide variety of situations.

Another examplearosewhenan
obstetrician,summonedto a wom-

an's home to deliver her baby,
brought a young man into the
bedroom with him.

The woman assumed thatthe
stranger was some sort of med-

ical aide. Only afterward did she
learn that he was merely a per-

sonal friend of the doctor. She
sued for an intrusion on her pri-

vacy, and Ihe conit upheld her
claim,

Of cosine, the right of privacy
is not unlimited. It must be rec-

onciled with other rights with
which it may conflict. Thus;

A man who was muffed on a
downtown street objected to Ihe
publicity that appeared In the
local press. He argwl In a court
hearing that, as a private Individ-

ual who had done no wrong, he
was entitled to the shelter of the
privacy doctrine.

Hut the court pointed out that
whether he liked it or not, he was
"newsworthy" a legitimate ob-

ject of public Interest The right
of privacy, said the court, did not
outweigh the freedom of the
picss guaranteedby the Constitu-
tion.

A public service feature ofska
American Rar Association ani
lite TexasSrnle Mar Asportation,
Written lijr WH Bernard.

PeeWe Pierceto
urHlerfrs surftry

Mr. C K PeeWee Pierce,
librarian of the Post Public
Library, enteredWest Texas
Hospital In Lubbock yesterday
and was scheduled In undergo
major surgery 14 morning

Sh? it exfcKWtetfl be off
job a month w Umvr

Tin library mW remain
ila regular U hour witl uMh
Mr Murgit' Hikigiiu as MiUii
'ult' librarian

;
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PleaseProtectMy ChildandYours
Drive

R. E. Cox

Take Careof Other Children
As You Would Your Own

Service

fj

A

schoolmums
JLMWfMS

Mr. & Mrs. Motorist:
POST SCHOOLS WILL OPEN

MONDAY, AUG. 25

If isn't that children mean to be careless. . . it's just that in

their xest and vitality they forget to stop, look and

listen before crossing the street. It isn't that we mean to be

carelet, yet the very car we drive mayba considereda lethal

weapon and the of our negligence could be

fatal. It is our moral obligation to be extra alert thesedays

when school children crowd the crosswalks!

WE LOVE
OUR

.CHILDREN.

This Ad Is by These Finns Who Offer You 24 Safety SlogansTo Drive By:

carefully

Lumber
Co., Inc. InceFina

sometimes

consequences

SafeDriving Habits PayOff Anywhere
But NowhereAs Much As In School Zones

Strawn Transport
& Acid Co.

CautiousDriving PaysOff Nowhere I Drive Carefullv Thlikof Any ChiWin thestreet
r As Much As In A School Zone I As Your ResponsibilityThis CommunityHasn'ta Child to Spare

CaprockGulf I JacksonBros.Meat Caprock Welding
Service I Packers Service

ChildrenDon'tAlways Think Before I School Zone Must Be SafetyZones f"l School ZonaeAre Meant for SafeDriving
Darting Into theStreet Watch for Them I So Drive With Caution " I Zones Let'sObserveThem

CaDrockTV I I Hudrnans co I
GilesCMcC

CrosstheStreeton theCorner I AChlW Has No ChanceAajalnat A KeepYeor fetenYeor Patience
Don'tJayWalk I RecklessDriver soSlow Down kiASeejZene

First National I PostexPlant CountyJudge
Bank I GilesW.Dalby

1 Drive Carefully to School Zones

HJcM Construction I Wll
aV Dirt Contractor Pinkie'sPoetStore

Harmon's I SouthlandButano I Drover House
Hut I R taurant

fELY

Sponsored Community-Spirite-d

R0CkSrvrce

Hamburger

Drive Carefully in SchoolZones
We Love Our Children

Harold Lucas
Motors

What Is A FewSecondsSavedCompared

To A youngster'sWhole Lifetime?

PostInsurance
Agency

Slow Down While Passing
Waiting School Buses

WesternAuto

Reading,Writing, 'Rlthmetlc
Let'sMakeSafeDriving RulesStick

Gibson's Discount
Center

It's AWleo Motorist Who
Drives SaWy in SchoolZones

Handy Hardware&

Oil FitkJ Supplies

Slow Dow tn ScHooi Zons-Yo- u'll

Savt fn Met "YJtus Enrgy oi

McCown Texaco
Mo. 1, 2 3


